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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

U.S. SENATE, 
COMMITTEE ON THE ,JUDICIARY, 

W asl~ington, D.O., September 17, 1982. 
Hon. STR01tI 'THURMOND, 
Ohairman, Oommittee on the Judioia7'1J, 
U.S. Senate, Wasl~ington, D.O. . 

DEAR ~1R. OHArmfAN: The Subcommittee on Security u.nd Terrorism 
has completed its inquiry into Soviet, East Gel~man, and Ouban in~ 
volvement in fomenting terrorism in southern Africa. The record of 
the hearings, which lasted 5 days, details the scope of the role in the 
Soviet Union, the German Democratic HB,Public, and Ouba in instigat
ing acts of terrorism, as weH as in recl'uitmg, supplying, training, und 
directing terrorist cadre. 

Tho record, which is \,c?l'y exh\l1si\,(', also includes an addendum of 
documents a,nd photog-raphs, which in my view will provide a much 
needed balance to the mformation now on the public record regarding 
the South ",Vest African People'S Organization and the African Na
tional Oongress. It explains the extent to which the Soviet Union and 
its proxies are involved with these so-called "national liberation 
movements. " 

This report, which I am submitting, highlights not only aspects of 
the testimony, but also documents, wit.h excerpts from the current 
literature, the longstanding Sodet connections with and commitment 
to these organizations. 

~10reover, the information is particularly instructive since S'VAPO 
is presently being touted as the sole legitimate political force in 
Namibia. Cuba, Vietnam, Nical'uguH" and Iran are. glaring reminders 
of our failure to fully comprehend and appl'Ccin.t6 the motives and 
interl'elationships of those who sought political power uuder the guise 
of national liberation. 'fhese situations l1]so serve as graphic examples 
of tlw terrible price which others have paid for our previous mistakes. 

I feel that a review and analysis of the materia.! which has been 
comriled will be of substantial assistn,nce to those who desire to have 
a fuller understanding of t.he part that the Soviet Union and its proxy 
states play in international terrorism anel national liberation move
ments such 118 SW APO and the ANO. 

Sincerely, 
t1 ERE:r.IIAII DE NTO.'N' , 

Ohair-ma'!}., 8u,ooomrm.ittee on Se01.t?'·U?1 and Te'l"rolJ'i8m. 
(III) 
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CHAIRMAN'S REPORT: SOVIET, EAST GERMAN AND 
CUBAN INVOLVEMENT IN FOMENTING TERRORISM 
IN SOUTHERN AFRICA 

INTRODUCTION 

In an important policy address to the American Legion in Hono
lulu on August 29, 1981, Assistant Secretary of State (for African 
Affairs) Chester Crocker described southern Africa as a "key region" 
requiring a carefully considered and sophisticated policy in order to 
advance U.S. interests. Dr. Crocker advanced three reasons for this 
judgment. 

First. U.S. economic interests in sub-Saharan Africa are heavily concentrated 
in the southern third of the continent. Nearly $3 billion of direct investment, or 
about 60 percent of the sub-Saharan totals, is located there. Our southern 
African trade totals' over $6 billion. This concentration of our interests reflects 
southern Africa's tremendous mineral wealth and the relative sophistication 
of the area's economi~pecially those of South Africa and Zimbabwe. 
Southern Africa accounts for over 40 percent of Bub-Saharan Africa's GNP, 70 
percent of its industrial and 60 percent of its mining output, 80 percent of the 
steel and 85 percent of the electricity consumed. 'I'he area contains im!Dense 
deposits of many strategic minerals which are vital to industrial economies 
like ours, including: The platinum group (86 percent of world reserves), man
ganese (53 percent), vanadium (64 percent), chromium (95 percent), and co
balt (52 percent) as well as a dominant share of world gold and diamond out
put and internationally significant output of coal, uranium, copper, and other 
minerals. Many of these minerals are vital to Western defense and high tech
nology industries * * *. 

Second. A second reality is that southern Africa is an increasingly contested 
area in global politics. The worldwide significance of the region derives from its 
potential-unless nations of the area can find a basis to resolve outstanding 
conflicts and coexist-to become a cockpit of mounting East-West tension. De
spite the ending of the drawn-out struggle in Rhodesia and the successful tran
sition to independent Zimbabwe, there remains a combination of local and ex
ternal pressures that could lead to expanded conflict and polarization. Since 
Portugal's departure from its. ex-colonies in 1975, the U.S.S.R. and its clients 
have shown every interest in keeping the pot of regional confiicts boiling. Six 
years after AngoUa's independence, substantial Ouban combat forces plus Soviet 
advisers 'r.emain there, as pnrticipants in a still unresolved and tragic civil war. 

This external factor inevitably shapes the calculations of Angola's neighbors. 
Warsaw Pact countrles have tU'ms agreements with foul' nations of the area 
and provide the bulk of external military support to guerilla groups aimed at 
Namibia and South Afrlep,-. Faced with large scale foreign intervention, the 
pressure of African guerilla groups, and strains in its relations with its tradi
tional Western partners, South Africa has significantly expanded its defense 
potential in recent years. The republic, through a sustained self-sufficiency 
drive, is now an important regional military power. It has clearly signaled its 
determination to resist guerilla encroachments and strike at countries giving 
sanctuary. 

Let us maIm no m!stal{,e. TIllS is an explosive comiJ.>linatlon. 'l'he pote!l'viial 
damage to Western interests is enhanced by SiOuthern Afdea's geopolitic'al im
portance along the sltrategic sea routes around Aidca and by its growing im
portance as n s'ource of cJ:li'tical minerals. It i'8 imperative that we play our proper 
role in fostering the region's security 'and countering the expansion of S'ovielt 
influence. We intend to do so by building the confldence ne'cessary for equitable 

(1) 
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and durable solutions to conflicts and by encouraging the emergence and survival 
of genuine democratk systems and productiv{' economies. We will lJot l~nd our 
voice to support those dedicated to seizing and holding power ~hrougl~ nolence. 
If the peoples of southern Africa are to have the chance .to bUild theIr o~vn fu
tures rt is essentilRl that military foree not become establlshed as the :.ll't1)lter of 
relations between states or the means of effecting needed poUtical change. In 
this respect, southern Africa could become a crucial arena for defining the rules 
of intern<ation'Rl conduct in the decade ahead. 

Thi'M. '.Dbe third reality is that southern Africa is a highly complex are~a 
which must be understood on its own regional merits if we are to succee~ III 
our efforts. '.Dbere are powerful linkages-transport systems, laoor migration, 
electric power grids, flows of capital and expe.r'tise, active and vital. tra~e tIes
that bind toge'ther the states of southern Africa. Interdependence 1S remforced 
by the presence in the region of six landlocked states. Economic pragmatism is 
strengthened by the many nearby examples of negative growth rates and falling 
living standards. But there are also deep-rooted sources of conflict within the 
region itself. The political basis for regional cooperation is strildngly absent. 
The racial and ethnic pluralism of these societies--alld the raw emotions gen
erated by colonialism and white minority rule-make it difficult for them to 
como to terms with themselves and their neighbors. 

Almost 1 yea ... · earlier, in September 1980, Alexander Haig, in his 
clLpacity as P.resi~ent and Ohief Executive Officer of t.he .United T~ch
nologies CorporatIOn, had appeared before the Subcomnuttee on Mmes 
and Mining of the Committee on Interio.ir and Insular Affairs in the 
House of Representatives. In his testimon~, General Haig said: 

The United States is inordinately and increasingly dependent on foreign 
sources of supply for many of the raw materials critical to our defense and our 
economy • • • Should future trends, eslJeCially in Southern Africa, result in alignment with 
Moscow of this critical resource area, then the USSR will control us much as 
90 vercent of several key minerals for which 110 suostitutes have oeen developed, 
and the loss of which could bring the :;;everest consequencp-s to the existing 
economic and security framework of the free world. 

As one assesses the step up of Soviet proxy activity in the third world-in 
Angola, Ethiopia, Southern Yemen, North Yemen, Southeast ASia, (',;antral 
America and the Oaribbean, and the December 1979, unprecedented invasion of 
Afghanistan by regular Soviet forces-l{;hen one can only conclude that the era of 
tho resource war has ·arrived. (Emphasis added) 

It was with these considerations in mind that the Subcommittee on 
Security and THrorism commenced an investigation of the role of the 
Soviet Union, dire.ctly and through its surrogates in Cuba and East 
Germany, in fomenting and promoting terrorism in southern Africa. 

At the first hearing in April 1981, entitled "Terrorism: Orig-ins, 
Direction and Support," when the subcommittee undertook its initial 
examination of international terrorism and, at every hearing there
after, there was recurring evidence that the Soviet Union, the German 
Democratic Republic and Cuba actively and often successfully seek, 
under the overall control of the Politburo in :Moscow, to utilize, 
infiltrate, and manipulat.e so-called "national liberation movements" 
around the world. 'Ve heard repeat.ed references to the act.ivities of 
the Soviet Union and Cuba in Angola, :Mozambique, Ethiopia, Soutli 
Yemen and elsewhere. 

In hearings entitled "IIistorical Antecedents of Soviet Terrorism" 
and "Terrorism: The Role of :Moscow and Its Subcontractors" held in 
June 1981 on the use of terrorism as a political instrument by 1\10scow 
and its subcontractors, additional information was developed on the 
extent of the Soviet Union's commitment to the use of terrorism and 
armed revolution to achieve its goal of Communist world domination. 
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Shortly before the southern Africa hearings, in February and 
Marc,ll 1982, the subcommittee concluded 4 days of hearings on Cuba 
and Its worldwide involvement in terrorist activities. These hearings 
underscored the involvement of the. Soviet Union in southern Africa 
and in Latin America, as well as Cuba's nble execution of its role as 
~Ioscow:s SUlToO'ate. 

Because of tile economic and strategic importance of southern 
Africa to the United States and the free 'world, we concluded that the 
subcommittee should turn its attention to the Soviet, Cuban, and East 
German involvement in the terrorist activities of the so-called "na
tional ~iberation movenwnts" in Honthel'n .AJrica. In renching this 
conc1uSlOn, ll:c~ount was tak('n of the faet that mnny journalists 
and other 0PllllOll leaders throughout tIw world are freqnently reluc
tant to admIt or cvcn discuss the extent of Communist involvement in, 
and control of soutlH.'l'n African "nntionnllibprution lllOvenH'nts." But 
motivated by the conviction that Africnn blacks, as well as whItes, 
have. suffered, are presently suffering, will cont.inue to suffer if Com
mUIllst movements expand or triumph in that reO'ion, and mindful of 
the impact on American interests of such a deve~pment the subcom-
mittee proceeded with the hearings. ' 

Preparation for the h~a!'ings commenced with a study by the sub
commIttee staff on the orIgms and development of the major "national 
liberntion movements" in southel'n Africa and on Soviet doctrine and 
ideological theory p~rtailling to such movements. :Much of the mate
rial uncovered is contained in the next three sections of this report en
titled "The ~\N(\'~ ."fnvl~pq," and "Soyiet Ideolog,ical Theory." 

On the baSIS of tIllS prelmnnary study, It was decided to focus the 
sub~ommitte~'s furt.her inquiry pi'imarlly on two organizations, the 
Afncan ~atlOnal C~ngress o,f S?uth .l.~frica (ANC) andthe South 
'Yest Afl'lca People 8 Ol'gamzatIOn (S'VAPO). It was further de
cld<.>d that. l11('mber8 of th(' sllbcommitte<.> stnff Hhould visit. sont.hern 
Africa in (January 1982 for discussions wit.h U.s. Embassy personnel, 
South African and Namibinn security officials, academics' and, if pos
sible, members or former members of' the ANC and S'VAPO. 

On the staff's return from southern Africa it wns clear that a O'reat 
quantity of evidence was indeed available to demonstrate the validity 
of the alJegations that the Soviet. Union had successfully penetrat~d 
and, in large mensure, tnken over the control of the ANC and 
S'VAPO. A seri(':3 of five hearings wns therefore scheduled for 
:Ma,rch 22, 24, 2t'5, 29, and 31, 1982, to enable the subcommittee to hear 
test,imony from the Assistant Secretary of Stnte fol' African Affairs' 
n, Rovip;tol?gist "~ho has made a parti<.:ular study of Soviet goals and 
st.rategIeS 111 AfrIca; four former members of the ANC, one of whom 
sel'ved on the National Bxecnt.ive Committee of the. ANC at the same 
time he was n, member of the Central Commit.teo of t.he Routh African 
Comml~n~st Party; and font· fol'111<'1' memheL's o:f S'YAPO, including 
two of Its founders, 1\11'. Andreas Shipanga and Advocate ,J. 
Kozongllizi. 

The subcommittee also extcudNl invit,ations to the president.s of 
S'VAPO and t.he ANC to test.ify. 1\11'. Nnjomn, of S'V APO did not 
respond at all and the head of the ANO Ob8el'ver ~1issions at the 
United Nn.tions in New York simply advised t.he chairman of t.he sub-
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committee that the invitation had been relayed to ANC headquarters 
for a decision. 

A former member of the ~1ozambiquean Air Force, Lt. Adriano 
Bomba, who had decided to de!ect to South Afric~ in 19~1 .as a r~s~llt 
of his disillusionment over the Impact of the ~1arxIst-Lenllllst polIcIes 
applied by the FR.ELI~10 government in ~10zambique, was also i~
vited to testify before the subcommittee. It was felt that the experI
ences of someone who had witnessed the transition of FRELIMO 
fro111 a Soviet-sponsored "national liberation movement" to a formally 
cOllf'tituted ~1arxist-Leninist party would convey a perspective of 
some importance. This proved to be the case. 

THE ANC 

The African National Congress of South Africa was founded in 
Bloemfontein in the then Union of Southern Africa on January 8, 
1912. R.oland Stanbridge, a researcher at the Scandanavian Institut.e 
of African Studies in Uppsala, Sweden, describes its creation as 
follows: 

When Britain handed pOlitical power in South Africa over to the privileged 
white minority in 1910, Africans throughout the country were faced with the 
need to unite to protect their rights. A prominent Zulu lawyer, Dr. Pixley 1m 
Izalm Seme, declared in 1922: "The demon of racialism, the aberrations of 
Xhosa-Fingo feuds, the animosity that exists between the Zulu and the Tongas, 
between the Basuto and every other native, must be buried and forgotten • • • 
\Ve are one people." Other overseas-trained professional men took up the call, 
and on January 8, 1912, the founding conference of the ANC (at first called 
the Native National Congress) opened in Bloemfontein. Its purpose, as set forth 
in Seme's opening address, was to "find ways and means of forming one national 
union for the purpose of creating national un.ity and defending our rights and 
privileges." 1 

Jordan K. N gubane has commented as follows a:bout the political 
goals of the founders of the ANC: 

After lengthy and careful deUberation, the delegates agreed to unite their 
peoples for the purpose of projecting them into the future as a new politico
cultural community. They were no longer to be narrowly Zulu or Xosa or Satll; 
they were going to be the African people. Their unity was designed to extend 
the area of liberty j to give to citizenship the same meaning on both sides of 
the color line and not to drive the Indian, colored, or white man into the sea. 
Thirdly, the delegates regarded the violation of human rights by the Union 
Government's race policy as a matter that concerned humanity as a wllole. They 
rejected the contention that it was a domestic South African matter.-

However politically provocative .the goals.of the ANC. m~y have 
a.ppeared in the context of the colomal system In South AfrlCa m 1912, 
there is little doubt that the people of the United State8 woulc11ul,ye 
no hesitation in identifying with these objectives today., ' 

StanbridO'e observes that in the afterma.th of scvCJ·n.! decade-s of 
largely uns~ccessful petitioning of successive Union governments by 
the ANC in support of ('bla.ck) African rights: 

By the end of World War II, closer cooperation began to develop between 
the forces opposed to the White government. In 11)44-45 there was n widespread 
ANC-CP anti-pass campaign which did much to renew widespread support for 
the ANC. Close fraternal relations de"eloped between the ANC nnd OP (South 
African Communist Party) and today tIle two organizations continue to work 

1 "Contemporary African Political Organlzntlons and Movements." Roland Stanbrl!lge, 
in "'1'he Apartheid RegIme," cll. Roh(·rt 1\[. Prier lind ('111'1 G. ltoRI)('rg'., 

~ "An African Explains Aparthcid," .Tordon K. Nguballc, Prllc~cr, New York. 
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together intimately. In May 1945, when the Allied victory over Nazi Germany 
was celebrated, the biggest gathering ever seen in Johannesburg met under the 
combined auspices of the ANC, the CP, and the trade unions. 

After the electoral victory of the National Party of South Africa in 
1948, the Government commenced the implementation of the policy of 
apartheid or separation of races. Standbriclge notes: 

During ,this period, increasing closer links were established between the 
trade unions, the ANC, and the CPo In 1950 a mass rally. was held in Durban 
under the auspices of the ANC, the SAIC, the CP, and the African People's 
Organization (an organization of Colored people later replaced by the South 
African Colored People's Organization-SACPO). '1'his was the first time all 
these organizations had come together to voice their opposition to the racial 
policies of the government and the bannings of Black leaders. 

The South African Communist Party, which had come into existence 
in July 1921 as 'a result of w'hite members of the Industrial Socialist 
League and the International Socialist League joining forces, was 
declared 11 prohibited organization by the South African Government 
in tile Internal Security Act of 1950. On June 24, 1950, the 
Communist Party dissolved itself and core members went underground 
to continue its activities. 

Some years earlier, a group of young ANC nationalists had created a 
youth league. Stanbridge states: 

In 1943 a group of young nationalist-minded intellectuals formed a Youth 
I~eague (ANCYIJ) in the ANC. They propounded a policy of fighting for African 
independence, freedom from domination by other national groups, and the estab
lishment of all African nation. An important dimension of the Youth League 
outlook was the insistence that th~ ANC should cease merely making representa
tions to a stubborn government and should engage in more militant action. It 
·'ejected the language of supplication of the ANC leadership. The Constitution 
of the ANCYL declared its aims to be: ~'o arouse and encourage national con
sciousness and unity among African youth und to nssist, support al~d reinforce 
the African National people. Though the ANC had not managed to regain its 
initial masr:; following, the Youth League soon attracted increasingly, greater 
support. 

In a chapter entitled "African Nationalism Sabotaged," ~1r. Ngu
bane Gxplains: 

A'3 soon as the ('Second World) war was over, the (Youth) League intensified 
its pressure for a definitC' stand against race oppression. Although the resistance 
movement of 19G1 was launched in time, the long dehates which preceded this 
demonstJ'Ution are perhnvs more iuteresting, for the Youth Leap'uers regarded 
the cnmVllign 11rimadly ns a tnctical move to train the African masses in the use 
of peaceful collective action. Some of them selected this weapon for reasons of 
principle, but others said I'hat eX!lediency had decided the issue for them. At 
first, the Communists dismissed the idea of a nonviolent demonstration; but 
when it became clear that African opinion supported the resistence campaign, 
the Jiue chauged. 'l'hey were heart and sonl for a Gnndhian campaign. In the 
meantime, they had worked hard behind the scenes to create a coordinating 
committee representing all the organizations llehincl the campaign. The accept
ance of equal representation on it by the .Johannesburg Youth Leaguers, who 
were coming increaSingly uncleI' th(> illtlU('llCe of the Communist lender, Pl'. 
Yussuf Dadoo, imposed severe strahm inside the Lengue. After the campaIgn, 
however COmmunist IH'essl1l'e on Youth Lengue unity was intensified. 'Yalter 
Sisulu, l)ull1u Nokwe, Ilnd other youth Leaguf:.'rs visited Iron Curtain countries
with diSllstrous effects 011 Youl'h Lpngne nnit~r. ~'he consequent tensions led 
finally, to the cavture of the I~cngue by the Communists. And tha.t was its e~ld. 

After the resistance movpment, Communist policy stressed the need for actIOn 
against race OI>I)ression rnther than subversion of s~ate authori.ty. T~l~ idea w~s 
to stage dramatic stunts designed to administer contllluous and l!1deClsn:e shocl\s 
to the economy of the land in order to keep it in a stnte of chromc malfilse. AntI
puss cumpaigns, boycotts, and mnss d(>Illonstrations ensued. One of the most 
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famous and best organized of the latter was the secret trip. of 20,OO() wOIllel~ to 
Pretoria without the knowledge of the police, to protest agalllst race oppresSlOn. 
They de~landed an interview with the Prime Minister, J. G. Strijdolll, who found 
it convenient to remain securely behind barred and ~uarded ~oors. In al~ such 
protests the idea ,vas not to shock the government 1I1tO makmg conceSSlOllS-
no Com~unist would be so naive-but to impair the health of the country's 
economy. . C 

These demonstrations were all said to have been orgamzed by the ~ngreRl{ 
Movement. People who sat in the inner councils of this allianc~ ~tated prl.v',ltel~: 
that the ANC tended to accept instructions rather than to partIcIImte de.c'I~lyeIJ 
ill the formulation of policies. Dr. Wilson Conce, who was for a long tUllC' ~ .. u
thuli's deputy in the ANC, presided oyer ~be Klivtown g~thering, in l!):ifi! whIch 
produced the Freedom Charter j but, on IllS return, he R~I(l. he had Reell the_ doc~
ment for the first time at the conference. And Luthnh Illmse}! had not l~no" n 
who had drafted the charter. The coordinating committee of the alliance ",a~, 
as a matter of fact not the real originator of policy. The bosses of thE' under
ground Communist Party did the plannlng and made policy decisions. ~hey all
pro ached men like Luthuli and other non-Communist lea~lers Ill£>rely, 111 actu.ul 
practice, to acquaint them with what had already been declClecl. One example wIll 
illustrate this point. Just before he went to the Bundung Conference of Af~o
Asian nations Moses Kotone-the former Secretary-General of the COlllmunH;t 
Party-trayel~d from Johannesburg to Groutville to inform Luthuli that h.e too 
was attending the conference. The latter, a key member of the ANC, w~s III no 
position to approve or disapprove; Kotane lwd come merely to inform hUll. 

'This remote control of the ANC was facilitated by the hans on Luthuli. Th(> 
government bad forbidden him to move outside the houndaries of his magisterial 
district. His head office was in di~tant .Johannesburg. The CommunistR l~IHl suc
cessfully resisted pressure to transfer the head. o~ce to Durban, WhlC'~l was 
only about forty-eight miles from where T~uthuh lIved .. Johannesburg did not 
keep him as well informed on devf!lopments ns they Rhonld have done- * ~, to. 

This was not just a piece of bungling. 'rIle withholding of vital information 
from T~uthllli was part of the plan to destroy, ",lIel1C'"e1' n(\C'N'sar~', an~' AfriC'all 
leader who was not completely under the eontrol of the Communists. And thert' 
was an important complement to thi8 plan of subtle destruC'tion. Th!.' South 
African Congress of Trade Unions was one of the members of the CongrC'~s 
Movement. Unlike the other four allies, it was mixed racially, although the 
Africans were, of course, in the majority. African memhers of SAC'l'll were ~1l1-
couraged ,to join the ANO and vice versa: MOSefj l\fabhida was the 0ommulllst
sponsored chief of flACTTT, nnd Luthuli led the A 1\'('. FIlClC'l' this arrangement, 
the African member was deliberately given a dnal 10j'alty and leaclpr~hill a~ a 
precaution ngaillRt Luthuli'R d£>fecting one di1~'. If he WPI'£> 10 <10 lhnt, ~rnhhl<ln 
would assert himself as flACTU leader against Lutbuli. flh1('e l\Iahluc1a waR 
always with the workers, he stood a better chnnee of vnlling a very substantial 
section of them in any ::;ho,,,dowll \YUh Luthuli. And in any ('l'isiR not invol"ing 
Lutbuli he could easily be upheld as the leader of the Africans. 

It wds all part of 11 complicated plan to reduC'C' Luthull to the IJORition of nn 
impotent prisoner of thl; Communists. Locked up ns he virtually WUH in Grout
ville he was not free to make any impact on outside opinion. In the mean1'1mC', 
the Communist press was taldng advantagC' of every conC'eivnlJlp opr>ol'tt1nit~' 
to boost Mabhida. Therefore, the type of leadership the 'Youth LC'llg1H' hncl h'jC'cl 
to establish was being subtly undermined anel AfriNI n na tionnlislll I'll hotng(\(1. 

The treason trial started shortly after Sb"1Iu had returlwcl from l\[os('ow und 
Pelting. The trip to Buchar(lllt, Moscow and Peking by prominC'nt Al\"C ](laclC'l'H 
had been clever moves to commit the organization by impllC'fttion. r~llf'hl1Ji might· 
argue that lie and hif'\ 11lo\,<'l!H'nt. w(,l'e lIot ('ommlllllH(: hilt if hlH )'lI:rll 1·1111 1)(1 
ll~;tll could go to Iron Curtain capitals wlthl)\1t hib IwowlecIgC', the world wou!t1 
nslt LuthuU who was the real boss of the ANa. If. he said, as he <1i<l, that 11(1 did 
not know who l1nd paid fOI' these costly t"rlpR-hiH trt'nsl1r~r WIlH -Hllylng puhlicly 
thn't t"lle ANC was in the 1'('(1 financially-thcn it wou1<1 lw denr 11(1 \\'111'1 no long('1' 
boss. In the event of. n showdown, he would not huvo ellongll world HUPllol't to 
embarrass the Communists. 

The goverllment felt it was time to strike at; the leadership of tho aong-ress 
Movement. With chnractcl'iFltic malnclroitness, it 10('ked up tll(' 00rnmulJlstR nnci 
non-Communist leaders of Ole Movement, toge01C'1' with n fpw antl·eOIllmnniRts 
outsidC' of the CongrE'HA. Tn evl<1ence pl'CRlmtM cllll'lng tll(\ ('I'lnl, i(" h{'('/lt\lfl Ill
creasingly clear that Luthull did not haye a renl hand in formulating policy 

,. 
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for the Congress Movement; therefore, the charge against him and some of his 
more immediate supporters was dropped. After nearly five years, the govel'll
ment case collapsed, and the accused were once again free men. In short, the 
trips to Iron Curtain capituls bad forced the government to show its hand, for 
it was going to act ruthlessly against all who challenged or opposed apartheid, 
regardless of whether or not they were Oommunists. And the same rule applied 
to the bannings. 

In 1958, the African nationalist fnction in the ANC, unwilling to 
tolcrnte manipulation by the South African Communist Part.y any 
10ngC'I" brokC' nwav and foundl'd thC' Pan Afl'icanist Congress (PAC). 
This militant-mid a.nti-Communist---movement's credo was "* * * 
government of the Africans by the Africans with everybody who owes 
his only loyalty to Africa and is prepared to accept t.he democrat.ic rule 
of an African inajorit.y being regarded as an African." 

Aftl'l' a series of dC'monstrations by the PAC :lnd clashes with the 
police culminating in the events at Shnrpville and Langa on ~farch 21, 
1960, in which 69 Africans were killed and 178 wounded, and the state 
of emergency procln..imed by the South African Governor-Genera.l 
niter a countl'ywide strike had been called bv tIl(' ANC on :March 26, 
1960, the, Sout'h African Parliament passed 'the Unlawful Organiza
tions Act on April 8, 1960, banning both the ANC and the PAC. These 
orgnnizntions thereafter cl'eated sC'pnratl' tC'l'l'orist an~l guerrilla wings~ 
Umkhonto 'Ve Sizwe ("the Spear of the Na.tlOn") and Poqo 
("Purc"-implying a purely 4fricn,-. that is, non-CommUl~ist-ch~r
actc.r) n,nd commenced campalgns of sabotage and terrOl'lsm wInch 
led the South African Government to adopt incrensingly harsh se
curity measures in an effort to stamp out t.he violence. 

As nothing which the subcommittee stn.ff unemilled before the hear
ings suggested infiltration of the PAC by the Soviet Union-although 
thero i8 some evidence of support by The People's Republic of China
no furthei· inquiry was made into the current act.ivities of tha.t orgn.
nization. Recent publicized developments, particula.rly in 1975 and 
1976, however, suggested that the ANC was still don1inated by tho 
South African Communist Party. Sta.nbric1gc. states: 

In lDG9 the ANC held un important conference nt Morogoro (Tanzania), where 
it was decided to set up a Revolutionary Council charged with mobilizing and 
accelerating the struggle within SOllth Af.rica. Another major decision was to 
expand the ANC by drawing into it all South African revolutionary elements 
irrespective of their racial origin. '1'his decision. which is still effective, cnused 
l4l'l'i(lIll4 <lh'il4iom; ",Ullin till' ol'gllllizntioll. 'l'I1(1);e ('nm(' to n helHI ill 1070, wlwlI nil 
ANC lender, Ambrose Muldwune, charged that "'1'he trouble the African }leoplc 
have at present is that our strategy nnd tactics arc in the hands of, Ilnd domi
nated by, It smnll clique of non-Africans." He blamed this on flt'he disast.rous 
Morogoro ConsuItatiY(1 Conference which opened A~O membership to non-Afri· 
cnns." Mnldwane nnd seyen others were exp(llled from the ANC. 'l'hese eXl1ellccs 
then made puhlic their disngrcC'ment·s with tho ANO lendC'l'ship in nil extensive 
memorandum released in London 011 December n, 1975. 'l'hey complained that 
th(ll'o WIIS IlIl 'ahscnce Of demo(!l'ntic (lOnslIltnt!oll within the organization, that 
tho traditional ANC policiefl and ideology llIld been diluted, nlld that the SACP t 
whose lenders were White, had effective control of the ANO. 

S'YAPO 

1'ho South "Tcst; Afl'icnn P('ople's Ol'g'anizntion (S'YAPO) was 
(,I,'eut(lcl in Juno 1060. Its origins, however, go back to the Ovn.mbo 
Peoplo's Congress :Eounded in C:1,po Town tunong Ovambo wOl'kel's
allel some Ie,,; IIcl'eros-in 1057. Among those most prominent in its 
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creation were I-Iermun Toivo, Andreas Shipanga, Solomon l\1ifinawe. 
Emil ApI'wlns and J arirctnnc10 Kozonguizi. Duignan and Gann:l 
comment: 

It derived its main support from the Ovambo and from educated people
teachers, nurses, students, even ministers of religion. S'YAPO professed to 
unite all ethnic communities into a single Namihian nation. An estimnted 90 
percent of its membership derived from the Ovnmuo people; some of the leaders, 
however, were Herero. Only n handful of whites have been admitted to mem
bership, and these were subjected to stringent tests. 

Allot,her author, Dr. tT e.ffrey B. Gayner '\ of the IIerit.agp FOllndatioll. 
noted further: 

In 1959 Toivo changed the name of the organization to the O\'ambo People's 
Organization and was joined at that time by Sam Nujoma n nd ~Iburnmha 
Kerina (who is half Herero and hnlf Ovumbo), They received nssistunce from 
the Liberal Party and Communist Party in South Africa, With the rise of per· 
sonal, philosophical, and tribal differences that so frequenUy have plagued 
SWAPO and Namibin, the Herero bro);:e off from the organization in 19;:;0 to 
form the South West African National Cnion (SWANU) in Windhoek. In order 
to confront the appearance of the narrowing of the ethnic base of the party, 
the Ovumbo People's Organization became the South West Africa People's Or. 
ganization or SWAPO, But the bronder name, intendecl to nttract t\:errito·r~·-\Yid<.' 
base of support, never effectively changed the Ovamho !4tructure of the I)Hrt~·: 
but it undoubtedly assisted the organization, in later obtaining international 
recognition, as being representative of all people in Namibia, This assisted 
Kerina who since 195(3 had attempted to argue on behalf of the people of 
Namibia before the United Nations. In the early years of SWAPO a form 
of collegial rule developed in tIre organization as Toivo remained in charge ill 
Africa, Kerina in New York, and Shipunga, Nujoma and others operating in 
important but subordinllte roles. 

During this formative period, the group advocnted nonviolence, hut. by 1902 
the decision had apparently been made to hegin a camJlaign of guerrilla warfare 
and sabotage in Namibia. Training facilities for RW APO gnerrillas were made 
available by the Soviet Union, China, Algeria, Ghana, and ~L'anzllnia, Of the 
initial leaders only Shipangu apparently embraced l'tlarxislll, hut soon Soviet 
support for SWArO acquired strong icI(lological tones among the ll1l'mi>el'S, 
Initial guerrilla activities hegan in Namihia in 1005, and, following the dis
missal of the Namihian case before the International Court of .TllsticC' In ,Tuly 
lOGO, SWAPO derided to stell UIl itH C'lUllpnign, III 190(3 ~L'oh'o to')k l)e!'Honnl l('a(l. 
ership of the ill-faced guerrilla campaign in Namibin. l'he South Africnn HU
thorities easily overpowered thiH initial effort nnd captured r,roivo who wns 
convicted and sentenced to prison on RobbC'll Island near Cape Towll where he 
remains today. 

Following the arrest of Toivo, Kerina had Ram Nujoma appointed as the first 
President of SW APO i Toi YO had heen chah mn 11 of the grollp a n<1 Rome sWI rec
ognize him as the real leader" By the time lC'lIdc»'ship passed to Nujomn, d1\'islol1 
increasingly characterized SW APO with both external and internal Rplits 
developing • • .., 

According to Duignan and Gaun: 
SWArO was not a [lingle organizat:ion. It hUll the external wing which carried 

?n the war of national IIhC'raHon," nnd j-hr. int'ernnl wing whlel1 involyC'cl Itself 
m peaceful pollticnl nct! v1ti('s. "FiW APO In 1'<:>1'lIn I" war; 1£,1-;:-; l'ad Ic'n I Olllll t-he cxilC' 
organlzu tion-to survive, ol'gnnlzC', Itlld holel lll(lcl'lngr; It: hud to h£', A fmilsi'flll tin 1 
PllI't o.C RWAPO'H Intel'lInl r-;tl'clIgth <1 (>1'1 \'(\(1 CI'om ('h\1l'('l1 lIlemhC'I'H, WOl'k(\!'R, 
~nd intellectuals \vho looked to radical Hocinl reform, and Romctlmr.s to a 
theology of liberatlon'. (Hiler lC'SR ROIlhlr;tiratC'd nc1h('l'C'nbl pl'orlnimC'll f'heiI' 

a}leglance to the party becuuflc they finw it ns nn untl-wh\te body, nnd h(lcnllse a 
RW APO luhel seems to itHlIcn tc OllllOHitioll to thr. Htll tllH C) \10, "RWA PO III tPJ'lllll" 

3 "South West Afrlca-Nnmlbla," Peter Duignan and L, H, Gann American Atrlcan Affairs 
ASRoc'ln t1011 IlIc .. 107R, ' 

A~ "Nnmlhln: The nond to Self-Government," .Teffrey B, Gllyncr CounCil Oil AmerIcan 
I~alrs, 1070, ' 
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~vas by no means united. It contained nt Jeast three factiOl.;, the Ovambo group 
1Il the north~ a southern facti~n made up of lllo~~rates, and a younger radica'l 
group-the Youth League-whIch called for a lllIlItant revolutionary movement 
to tnke charge of Namibia. 

"R,,· APO l<Jxt<.'rlllll" waH all e!}unll~' dh'ided bOdy. At the time of wri ting/ its 
headquarters were in Lusaka, with additional offices in Luanda New York 
London, Zamalek-Cairo, Hydra (Algiers), and Dakar. "SWAPO E~ternal" wa~ 
led by men who had left Namibia in the early 1960's; they clearly were away too 
10~lg to know. what wa~ happening ins.ide t heir country. A split between the 
external and mternnl wlIlgs seemed ObVl011S althongh it has been averted so far 
by the con~rol exerted over the purse strings by the external group. The latter 
was recoglllzed worldwide fOr its diplomatic and military struggles, Both wings 
of SWAPO refused to participate in the l'urnhalJe conference and to date they 
dec~ined to partiCipate in a new plan advocnted by the West. But there were 
ObVIOUS disagreements between those who had to live under a South Africa
~Iominated Nnll1ibi~, and those who, from the outside, carried on a guerrilla war, 
SWAPO Internal, for example hnd belong'cd to the Namibia National Conven

tion (N~C), hut "SWAPO Externnl" w0ulclnut join the N!\TC claiming it alone 
could speak for Namibia, Similarl;y. "SWAPO External" I!O;ltinued to oppose 
cooperation with South Africa in impleml'nting the 'Vest's ini:iative yet "SWAPO 
Internal" could not be happy with this in(rnnsigellcco. It could mean' that Namibia 
would become indelJeIHlent without SWAPO. 
. Other ditli('ulti(,H fHecd "HWAPO gxterllnl." .A llllluber 01' the exilet-1, disillu

SIOned by the party's lendershill abroad, returned to Namibia. 1'hese included 
such !llan. as .~acksOJ~ KamlJode, fO~Il1('rly secretary of SW APO's trade union 
orgalllzatlon, SIlas Slllkongo. a guerrIlla J('ader, and above all, l\Iburumba Kerina, 
it c.ofounder ,of SW APO, Other (·xiles broke with the party's official leadership. 
TIllS group lIlclmJec1 men loynl to AndrellS Z. Shillanga the exile interned in 
1',anznnia at the time of writing, The hnr::;h tl'l'ntment met~d out to Shipanga and 
IllS adherents reflected the bittel' rivalry lJetween contending factions, It also cast 
grave doubt on the commitment to due Ilrocess of law and to humane treatment 
of prisoners llrofessed by SWAPO and h~' its foreign supporters, 

Dr. Gayner had writtC'Jl further on this point: 
The g.rowing' rift in the guerrilla wing' of SWAPO 11nnll~' prupted in Ollen 

con1llct III March 19i(\ when many of the younger activist members under the 
l(>a~lership of Andrens Shipnnga, met in southern Zamhia and itemiz~d a list of 
~rievt~nces ngnins~ the Nlljoma J~i~rnrchy. l'hey charged his leadership with 
nepotIsm, corruptIOn, waste, ine1l1clcncy nnd, in general, a lack of principled 
devotion to the cause of Namibian independence. In order to llress their points, 
t·hey demnnded thnt a new party con~l'ess of SWAPO he held in which the en. 
!:ire organizution could discuss and c\'entunlly vote OIl the merits of their criti
cisms p.nd ultimately decide the direction S\VAPO would take in the future. 
Nujoma rejected their proposed challenge to his integray and n uthority, This 
precipitated an attempted march h~' Shipangll anel nenrly 1,000 supporters upon 
!'lle henel(]lIll rt:ers or Nujomn in J.Jusnlm, However, Nujoma pre\'lliled upon Pres
ident Knundn of Zambjn to intel','ene In his behalf und the Zambian army sur
rOIllHled aud disarmed the protestors, forcing them into a nrisol1 camp at Boromn, 
Ullder the guidance or NII,10mn, Zambian authorities continued to arrest addi
tional dissidents in SW APO and Similarly con lined them to prison, allegedly 
granting "protect;lve custody for their own safety," 

:Mr. Shipanga and 18 otI1(lr S'YAPO clissidC'nts were cventually re
leasNl by rranzania in l\fay 1978. Tho subcommittee has been unable to 
clevC'lop any information about the fato o:r 1"he other dissident.s arrested 
nj~ tIlt' same tinH.'. In his j-cstimony~ l\fl'. Bhipnnga stated that 2,000 
fnVAPO llWmUel'S w('r(\'· !tt'l'cs(;ed in Apl'.i11D7() in Znmbia. OtllC'.r than 
tlw noo who weI'(\, l'('}pased in Apl'il1977 and tho 18 who W(WO releasod 
in l\{~ty 1978, among' t.hem Bhipllnga, he does not know tho fate of tho 
l'('maIlHlcl', who ho '1nst~ hC'al'cl had uC'en taken to Angola. 

Duig'llnll 1l1l(1 GtUlIl hnvB written thB following on S'YAPO'ii 
political ideology: . 

~ln7R, 
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Politically and ideologically, SWAPO did not describe itself as a Marxist
r,eninist party but rather-Ulw the l\fPLA in Angolu and Frelimo in Mozam
bique--as a "popular movement." Its constitution called for the creation of a 
national economy on the principles of "scientific socialism" with considerablE' 
concessions to the so-called "national bourgeoisie" and, on paper, a commitment 
to a,n "Independent foreign policy." But whereas the MPLA leaders are well
educated and familiar in Marxist circles in London, Paris and Moscow, the 
SW APO leaders are poorly schooled and unsophisticated. Dppending on the 
character of its audience, the party spoke with differing voices. One program 
corresponded to the policy adopted by all other Soviet-supported Marxist move
ments in Africa and advanced a "national democratic revolution, to be achieved 
in alliance with the national bourgeoisie, as a steeping stone on the road to 
sOC'ialism." SWAPO's external wing was not ideologicallr IIvnre" in the orthodox 
Marxist-Leninist sense, but in 1977 Nujoma quite flllsebT accllsed Tsrael, West 
Germany, and Ohile of maintaining "mercenaries" in Namibia with aid from 
the U.S.A. The party yo,Yed to end "capitalist relations haf::ed on the exploita
tions of man." It saw struggle in Namibia as part of a wider confrontation in
YolYing the whole of 'Southern African and, ultimately, the world at large. In 
tune with the 'United Front' policy followed by the pro-Soviet parties in Africa, 
SWAPO was also anxious to conciliate "progressive" forces in the West by means 
of concealing its true objectives, The pro-Soviet "African Oommunist" com
mented: 

"SWAPO is faced with a strategic problem similar to that facing the Zim
babwean liberation movement: to resist the ideological and financial fJressure 
from the West, wbile exvloiting to the full the Western powers' desire to accom
modate to some degree, l1nd for their own reactionary motives, the force for 
change in Southern Africa. And both these taslts have to be fulfilled while at th~ 
same time advancing the armed struggle. , .. the only path to liberation," 

Gaynor notes a significant change: 
In .July 197G, SWAPO rlwisecl itR com;tltntion anc1 adopted It reYenling Ilrogrl1m 

for the future of Namibia: 
"To unite nU Namibian people, particularly the worldl1g rlnss, the peasantry, 

and progressive intellectunls into a vanguard party capable of snfeguarding 
national indepenclence and the Imilding of It clnsslesH Jlon·e:xvloil:i~'e Hodely 
basec1 on scientific socialism ideals and prillcipleH," 

SOVIET IDEOLOGICAL THEORY 

One of the standard texts dealing with the application of :Marxist
Leninist theory to the international environment is "The 'Vol'ld Com
mnnist hfovement: An Outline' of Btl'at,pgy nnd 'facticH," (J pdHed by 
V. V. Zagladin. 

In chapters 2 (The Unity and Components of the ,;Vorld Revolut.ion
ary Process) and '7 (The'Rtl'uggle to Build Up an Anti-Imperialist, 
National Democratic Front in Asia and Africa) of this seminal work 
of Communist tlwory, the role of the national liberation mov('ments 
in the "anti-imperiaHst. struggle" is carcfully explainr,cl. The, lltnguagc 
is so clear and specific that the dispute in ';Vcstcl'n nations about the 
question of Soviet exploitation and mnnipulation of these mOV(lments 
can only be e.xp]aincc1 'as a t.riumph of Sovict~ IJl'Opnganc1n aided and 
abetted' by tragic self~de]usion orl the pa,rt of many opinion leadc'/'f'; 
in the West. 

On pages '74 and 7'5~ we find the following statements: 
"The socilli revolution," I.enin stressed, 4'cnn como only in thC' fOrm of nn 

("poeh in which are comhined civil war by the prolet:al'lnt' ngaillRt tlw llol11'g'eoisi(' 
in the advanC'ed countries ancl n whole sel'iC'R of. <1(,ll1o(lt'nf'IC' nnd royol\1 (-Ionn t';V 
movements, including the llational-liberatlon movement in the l1IlClm'clopcc1, 
blwIrwn 1'<1 and OI)pl'CSHec1 nn.f"l.ons," 7 At Ow 1)1'('1;(>11 ( stnP;l\ (he "11 rl(>t'~· ot' j'Ol'llIl4 

8
1"1'11(\ World COnllll\ll1lHf' 1\!()\'rnHlI11 : An Olltllr1(l or HII'l\t(>g'~' lind '1'(H'fh'R," g'('IHII'nl (>(1" 

V, V, Znglndin, ProgrCflfl Puhllshers, Moscow, latImp, (1073), 
1 v. I, L(min, ColIcctrd WOl'lm, vol. 2:1, 11, 00, 
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o! rm'olutionary movements is of ne<!essity growing in connection with the expan
SIOn of the revolution'S social basis, and the involvement of new countries and 
peoples in the revolution, 

The movements that go to make up the re"olutionary process differ in the 
social composition of their participants, and ill the aims pursued, In each 
country, .such movements are marked by definite national features but de
spite the variety of rmrolutionary movements, they 'fire all linked tog~ther 
directly or indirectly, their conununity consisting, first and foremost in their 
stunding opposed to imperialism in one way 01' another, Moroyer, today when 
the abjective prerequiSites exist all over the world for the outmoded e~ploita
tiYe system to yield place to a new system, the struggle of all the revolutionary 
forces ultimately acquires an objectiYelr anti-capitalist direction, Socialist re
",-olutions, ~nti-iIllIJerialist revolutions foi· nutional liberation, people's democra
tIc revolutIOns, mass peasant mOYelll(lntt!, the struggle of the masses for the 
o,verthrow of fascist and other tyrannical regimes-all these are merging in a 
~lIlgle ~treaI~l that is washing away und destro~'illg (!apitalism. 'rIlis gives an 
lUner Inte.grity to the world reYolutionary process, despite all the lutter's 
vnriety, and, as Lenin put it, mnkes it lJOssilJle to "regard the international 
revolutions as one process , , , . "1'he world-wide unity of the t'evolutionary 
proceSH is mnnifested vrimarily ill the interlinks and i'1lterae:tiOl. between the 
threo fundamentul revolutio\lar~' forces of our times: the peoples that are 
building socialism and communism; the working class in the (leveloped capital
ist countries j and tho nationnl-liueration movement of the oppressed peoples and 
of the peoples of the developing countries.' " 

On pages 109 to 105 (still in chapter 2) unclcr the henclinO' "The 
Place of the National Liberation :Movemcnt in the 'Yodcl Revo~ution
ary Process," we find: 

Nothing is more erroneons than to 'Ilssert that Murxism-Leninism underesti
mates the tremendous role of national-liberation revolutions, It is the Marxists
Leninists who have given the sole correct assessment of the historical place of 
the national-liberation movement. The disintegrn tion of the colonial empires 
a,ud the rapid growth of the national-liberation struggle have further aggrn vn ted 
the crisis of the imperialist system ns n whole, '1.'he na tional-Ubel'll tion move
ment, which is sapping imperialism and forcing it to divert considerable forces 
to the struggle against the colonial and dependent peoples, is an inherent part of 
tbe world revolutionary process, 

At tho same time, it would be wrong to believe, as the IJeft- and Right-wing 
revisionists do, that the areas of the national-liberation movement are 1l kind 
of junction of the contradictions in the present-day world, '1.'l1e main contradic
tion of world <1eyelopment is linked with the main content of our times-the 
struggle for socialism. Ohet racterlzing the historical place oE the first socialist 
stllto in the destinies of the world reyoll1tionllry liberntion movement, I .. enin 
saiel in 1920, "In the present world situation following the illlperialist war, 
J'ecil)l'Ocal J'(\lations betwcen peoples uncI the world l)olltical ,system as Il wholo Ilre 
c1eterminccl by the strnggle wnged hy It small group of ill111criaIist nations 
ugainst the SO"iet movement nncI 1'11e SOYiet 8tn tea IWlldcd by Soviet Rnssin, 
Unless we benr that in mhlll, we shull not he nllle to poso n single natiollnl 01' 
colonial problem correctly, oY('n If it: concerns a Blost ouf'l~'ing pnrt of the world, 
The Oommunlst Parties, in ciYlli1.ed Ilnel bnckwarc1 countries alike, can pose 
and solve political problems correctly only if they mnke this postulnto their 
I'4hll'f"lng-IHlinf." H 

WOJ'ld developments 1111 ye repea tec1ly confirllled that tho main contradiction 
of t.ho times can be fully resolved in It st'l'uggle bctw('en the two OPPOsing sys
tCJllf-l-socinlism and capitalislll, 11 struggle thnt is the highest mllnifostn tion of 
tho contrn(lictions between labor Ilnd capital. , , 

Socialism's role in the development of tho Ilationa 1-1ibet'at!01l movement was 
stressed by Lenin. ~'ho Hl'evolutionnry mo\'cmenf; of the peoples of the East cun 
now devolop efl'ectl.vel~', can rcnch n successfnl iSHue, only ill direct association 
with tho revolutional,'Y struggle of OUl' Soviet Republic ngninst international 
im»(\l'illllsm",\' Itt' Huld, ~l'hl1'4 hpl\(IH(' II'! ()t~ ('\'('1\ gt'(llIt(,I' IrnpOI'tnll('(' 1()(ln~' WI\(11I 
Roeinlism hilS grown into Il mighty world systmn. '.rhe worlel-wiele upsurgo of the 
nil tlollal-llberll 1:1 Oil movcment and Hs emergence as nn i ndellcllden t and actIve 

H y, r, r,(lnln. ('oll(l(>f(l\1 W 01'1\1; , yol. ai, I), 2'I~l, 
\I Ih\(l., \'01. an, !I. 1lil, 
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force were a direct outcome of the radical change in the alignment o'f world forces 
brought about by the growth of world socialism. The influence of the ",orid 
socialist system and the working-class struggle in the capitalist countries is nlso 
refiected in the social content of the national-liberation movement. . 

Since the attainment of political independence by most of the fO:l11er ?olol1le~, 
national-liberation revolutions have entered a stage of development III WhlCh thell' 
further successes depend, to an increasing extent, on the c~nsolidation of their 
alliance with the other decisive forces of the world r('YOllltlOIl 1)\'oce8S und nIsll 
on the stronger positions of the worldng class and all democratic elements at 
home. 

Tlhe same line of reasoning continues on pa.ge 109: 
The further consolidation of the alliance between the patriotic forces of the 

national-liberntion movement and the Rocialist countries 'fiIld the intenlational 
working class is a major condition for tile completion of national-liberation 
revolutions. 

The prospects of development of the world revolutionary process depend on 
the cohesion of all revolutionary forces. "Three mighty forces of our time-~he 
world socialist system the international working class and the national-liberatlOn 
movement-are comh~g together in the struggle against imperialism," says the 
<!oncluding Document adopted ot the International Meeting in 1009. "The present 
phuse is characterized by growing possibilities for a further advance of the 
revolutionary and progressive forces. At tIle same time, the dangers brought about 
by imperialism, by its policy of a'ggression, are growing. Imperialism, whose gen
eral crisis is deepening, continues to oppress many peoples and remains a constant 
threat to neoro and social progress." 10 

The situation today calls imperatively for united action ;by the Communist and 
Workers' Parties, by all anti-imperialist forces, for on ever br~ader offensive 
against imperialism and the forces of reaction and war, by mak1l1g full usc of 
the ever new opportunities provided by the times. . . 

Tho unity of these revolutionary forces has n sound basls. Each of tnese forces 
is tackling its own tasks, but they hl1ve a common enemy-imperialism. They have 
common aims-the struggle for the interests of the working people, for peace, 
democracy and freedom. All this calls for the efforts of the world socialist system, 
tho worldng-class and the national-liberation movement to be united for a joint 
attack on imperialism. All the objective conditions exist to make that unity 
P. reality. 

Tho essential similarity of the "road to socialism" in different socie
ties is postulated in chapter 3 of the same work, at page 125 : 

"Experience shows," Leonid Breshnev said, "that the road of different coun
tries to socialism is marked by such major common milestones as the socialist 
revolution in one form or another, including the smashing and replacement of 
the state machine of the exploiters; the establishment of one 01' another form of 
the dictatorship of the proletariat in alliance with other strata of the working 
people, and the abolition of the exploiting classes; the socialization of the menns 
of production and the consolidation of socialist relations of production und other 
social relations in town and countryside; the bringing of cultural values within 
the reach of the masses of worldng people, i,e, the cultural revolution in Lenin's 
Illf'alling of the word." 1I 

Leonid Brezhnev went on to describe the main features of socialism as already 
built up, namely, rule by the worldng people, with the working class in the van
guard and the Marxist-Leninist party guiding the development of society; 
society's ownership of the means of production allel the planned growth of the 
national e('ollom~' 011 I'hnt hllRis, Ill: It high t'p(l)lIlo1og'i(!II1 1('\'('1 1111(1 ill "Ill' i11Il'I,(·t{11' 
of the people's welfare; implementation of the principle, "from ench Ilccor<llng' 
to his ability, to each according to his worl{;" education of the people in the 
people in the spirit of the ideology of scientific communism and of friendship 
with the ira'ternal socialist nations and the working people of the whole WOI'1<1 ; 
a foreign pollcy based on the prinCiples of proletarian soeinUst Internatiollalism, 

In chapj'(ll' 7, we (inc1 on png(\ 282 n R(lc{-jon C'nOtl(l{l "Ij'\<'!ttlll'Ni ofl t:1w 
National Liberation Movement at its Prosent Stage." 

The struggle of the national nnd social liberation forces against lmlleriallst 
domination und for economic Independence remains the main contcnt: of the na-

10 Tnt('rnatlolllli l\r(lPtlllg or COllllll\llIlHt nll(l W01'){PI'H' 1'1I1·t!('H, J\I()fII.'OW llHHI, 11. 11. 
II IJ. 1. Hl'czhll('Y, "I!'ollowlllg r,cllllI'fl COIll'fl('," p, 201. 
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tiOll!tl-liilcl'ntioll moYcmcnt in the 1D70'::;. ,At the HaUH.' time a IllIl11ber of AHian ana 
African countries are going through a multiform process of changes in sociall'ela
tions, during which the nutional-liberation struggle is developing into a struggle 
against relutions of both feudalllnd capitalist exploitation. 

Two trends nre emerging in the progressive advancement of the Asian and 
African countries. A change in favor of democracy and socialism in the world 
alignment of class forces hnfJ helped enrich the content of national-li'beratioll 
revolutions. The national-democratic anel revolutionary forces that are fighting 
against imperialist exploitation also come out against the capitalist relations of 
explOitation, which become an obstacle to social progress. 

On pages 285 and 286 the theme is developed further. 
Historical experience has shown that programs of socio-economic reforms can 

be achieved only through a consistent unti-imperinlist and anti-capitalist strug
gle. Success along this road will be made possible by radical chunges in the 
alignment of class forces in favor of progresH and democracy and by stronger 
positions of the working class and its vanguard, the Communist Parties, 

RepresentatiYes of revolutionary democracy have come to power in more and 
more countries, such as Egypt, Syria, Algeria, Somalia, ':rullzanin, the People's 
Hepuhlir of ('ongo, Guinea and Burmn.12 '1'hesl' ronntl'il'S art> rarl'~'ing out pro
found social reforms in the interests of the people nnd greater national inde
pendence. Though they do not yet predominate among the newly free states, their 
emergence and development have been of grout significance, because they have 
shown other countries prospects of advancement along the road of social progress. 
The successful development of the socialist-oriented countries provides an exam
ple and incentive for n fresh upsurge in the liberation struggle everywhere. 

Thus, qualitatively. new progressiYe chunges that llln~' become irreversible are 
taking plnce in the Asian nnd Africall national-liberation movements. In char
acterizing the features of the Illltional-liberntion revolution at the present stage, 
Leonid Brezhnev said at the 19GD Internatiollal Meeting of Communist anel 
Workers' Parties: "The socialist orientntion of a number of young stutes of 
Africa ancI Asia is an important achievement of the revolutionary forces und a 
heavy defeat for imperialism. 'rhesl' countries have scored their first successes in 
carrying through deep-goin/; socinl and e(lonolliic reforms, thereby providing 
fresh practical confirmation of the I"eninist conclusion that in our epoch the 
peoples who win liberation from colonial oppreSSion can advance along the path 
of social progress by by-passing capitalism. One of the most important conditions 
which make such development possiblo is cooperation between the progressive 
young stnteH and the socialist cO\llltl'ies." la 

'rhe Soviet doctrine of the national-democratic revolution, which 
is to bl' follow(I(l by the HoC'irdh:t l'(lrollltion, is w(lll known. g!teh of 
tho former S'VAPO and ANO members who testified before the sub
committee had been taught it. The interim phase, known as the phase 
of noncn.pitalistie devclopmpnt, hi cogently explained ill chapter 7 at 
IHtge 289: 

In such a situation the question or. relutions between the revolutionary demo
crats und the Marxist-Leninist Ilartics acquires a decisive significallc'e. The 
ill terests of the struggle cull for sincere cooperation and genuine unification of 
nllrcvolu tionary all ti-imporinUst forces. 

'1'0 SUIll up, llon-capitnlist (}crolOlllllCll t llresuPlloses tho following: 
'1'he pOSSibility for economically baC'lnvard conn tries to achieve soclulism 

by by-pnssing the capitnllst stage j 
i'he 110ssib1lity of. such countries IldYancing toward socialism, with reliance 

on tho proletarian nnd nOll-proletarian masses; 
'rho nbllity of the revol\ltionary IOlulcH'ship 1'0 vigorously and consistently 

iIlllllemen t both anti-imperialist nnd an ti-cnpitalist measures, whicb will 
inevitubly bring it closer to scientific ,socialism; 

'1'ho elevation of the worldng masses, above ull the WOl'ldng class, to 
lending posItions in ull spheres of ImbUc life; 

Close and comprehensive cooperation with the socinllst countries i 
A consistent policy of struggle aguinst imllerinlism in all spheres (eco

nomic, political, diplomatic, ideological, nlld so on). 

12 '.l~lll' hook WIlA nllhllHhl'd Itl lH7:1. '1'llI' Ilfl( WOII)<1 hlwr ollllt;tl'(ll'l!{ypt !lnll Homnlln hnd jt 
l.lOl'1l 11llhllflhcd now but nddoll Angulll, Mozn.mhlqu(l IIncl lilthlollilL lI1110ng tho Africnn stntos, 

1:lllltPI'III1t\UIlIII l\ll'(ltllI/.: or ('Oll1l11l1l1ist II1H1 \\'01'1\1'1'1'1' 1'1I1'tlt'tl, MOHC'l)\\', lIl00, I), Hi2, 
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Thus, the nOll-capitalist road is a specific and historically transitional stage 
in the development of the countries with a backward and multiform economy, a 
stage at which the tusks of the national-democratic revolution are accomplished 
in such a way that political, economic and cultural conditions are created for 
the construction of socialism to be launched. 

Finally, at page 293, we, are afforded an explicit account of Commu
nist expectations of the national-liberation movements and of the 
governments of the newly fl'('e nations which they have helped bring 
to power: 

Communists have a differentiated approach to sociali::;t concepts widespread in 
Asia and Africa, this depending 011 what interests such concepts express and 
whose class interests the~' sen·e. They make a class assessment of any particular 
doctrine with due account of the practical activities of groups that are in power 
and of the essence and aims of the socio-economic measures such groups imple
ment. Comlllunists expose those who falsely asseverate that they want to build 
a "socialist society," while ignoring the long due need of completing the anti
imperialist and anti-feudal revolution. Comlllunists uphold and try to develop the 
SOUI1(~ and democratic principles contained in some socialist doctrines. Marxist
Leninists realize that hundreds of millions of people have only recently entered 
political life and are not ~'et prepared to adopt the ideas of ~cientific socialism. 

Help from socialist countries to the newly free nations of Asia and Africa has 
been most useful in spreading the truth about socialism. This friendIJ', dis
interested and sincere aid and the experience of the worldng people are the best 
arguments in favor of scientific socialism. 

The remainder of this instructive chapter discusses the means of 
creating and maintaining a united national-democratic and anti
imperialist front consisting of workers, peasants, and t.he national 
bourgeoisie, uncleI' the leadership of the Communist Party. 

Not surprisingly, the South African Communist Party has consist
ently adopwd a position with regard to t.he relationship of national 
liberation movements to the Soviet Bloc which is entirely consistent 
with the foregoing th('ol'Y. In "Afri~an Oommnnist,~' the offiC'ial jour
nal of the South African CommunIst Party, No. 80 Octol)('r 1, 1980, 
the text of an important resolution, adopted by the party in NovC'mbC'l' 
1919, is printed under the heading, "The World Communist M:ov('
ment" : 

We who are part of the liberation movement of South Africa must never fail 
to appreCiate and insist thnt solidarity is a two-way process, that the aid and 
support which the socialist countries give so generously and at the expense of 
their own material gains, to freedom fighters everywhere, cnn only be reciIlro
cated by 1ln8wcrving identification with the socialist community in the common 
strl1ggle ngaimit C'1l11itnllf.ull and im}l(ll'illlism (Hall('s Hcl<1p(]). 

The presi.dents of both S,;y-APO and the A.NO have repeatedly 
aclmowledged the importance of Soviet support to their organizations. 
I-ligh officials of SWAPO and the ANC were among the speakerR at 
the XXVIth Congress of the Communist Party of the Sovi('t Union 
in l\iarch 1981. In his adclresR ('0 the c.ongI'CSS, S'YAPO Pl'C'sicl('nt NlI
joma dC'scribecl Soviet Presid('nt Leonid Br('zhnev as a devoted 
staunch fighter for peace, detente, freedom ftnd the peoplC'R rights and 
human dignity of aJI the world's p(lople. Nujoma then dil'eei'ly ac
knowlcclged Soviet !lRsistance to ~:nVAPO by s'a)dng that. withollt t:lH' 
support of the SOVIet 'Union, fnVAPO wonld not have bC'('n able to 
achieve those results that they have achicvc<l today. "'Ve address our
selves to the Soviet Union ":]lich is giving compl:chensive support to 
the people of Namibia." 
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Oliver Tambo has consistently disclosed a like appreciation of the 
relationship between the Soviet Union, East Germanv, and the Af-
rican National Congress. -

In an article publIshed in the ANC magazine "Sechaba" ( January 
1981), 1'ambo expressed full support for a conference held in East 
Berlin on October 1980, to consider the principles of scientific social
ism. Tambo went on to emphasize the need for stren~hening the 
unity of the three revolutionary elements of the revolutIOnary world 
process. He identified these, to no one's surprise, as the e.xisting so
cialist sf ittes, the international working class movement, and the na
tional hberation movements. Tambo continued bv noting that the 
unlty of these three revolutionary elements was a ~vital precondition 
for the final victory over all forces of imperialism, colonialism, racism, 
zionism, and exploitation of man by man. 

A report published after a conference on "International ~10biljza
tion Against. Apal'tlH'icl and fOl' tlw Libpl'Htion of Southern Afriea '~, 
held in ~1ay 1981, contained reports from the U.S.S.R.., the Ukraine, 
Byelorussia, the German Democratic Republic, Romania, and Bul
garia on the support that these countries provide to liberation move
ments in southern Africa. The East Germany statement is of particu
lar interest: 

'1'ho people and the government of the German Democratic Republic stand 
firmly by the side of the people of South Africa and Namibia and their national 
liberation movements, ANC and SWAPO '" ... '" ConSistent support for those 
peoples ... >I< ... and for the liberated countries ...... '" represents an inalienable 
principle of socialist foreign policy. That support is reflected in the German 
Democratic Republic's close relations with the nationally liberated states of 
Africa and the national liberation m0'Vements ANC and SWAPO. 

During previous hearings held by the subcommittee, we have ex
amined the relationships between the Soviet Union and terrorist orga
nizations around the world. It is of interest: in this context that Oliver 
'rambo, president of the ANC, spen.king at an Int.ernational Confer
(,11('C' on Solidarity with tIll' Htl'ugglp of tIlt' Xalllibian PC:'opl<.>, spon
sored by the vVoi'ld Peace Council and held in Paris, in September 
1980, made the following statement ahout the relationship between his 
movement and other terrorist movmnents. 

Speaking as the leader of a liberation mOYNllent, I would like to assure our 
comrades in arms in the liberation stru.f;',4'les, l'olisario, :E'retelin, nnd the PLO, 
tho 1Igh tel\9 in the Canary Islands, tha t by definition their struggle is ours. Every 
victory they win Ild"ance~ Olll' cause ngainst the forces of impel'inlism and 
racism. We fight in our {!onutri('S to ndvn ncc: th(,ir struggles. As fnr us the PLO 
is concerned, our fight is Cllr,ried on in the knowledge of the degree of intimllcy 
and pOlitical, military, and economic alliance thnt has dm'eloped lJetween racism 
and zionism. 

8o\"i(lt. theot'('tieian AIC:'xei Kozlov,l.l wdUng in the Soviet wc('ldy 
jOllrnal "New 'rimes," No. 20 (1981), makes the same point rrolu a 
different perspective: 

SOlidarity with the liberation movement of the peoples of ASia, Africa and 
Latin Amerlca Is u permanent area of the collective actions of the Communist 
pnrties. In the late 1900's and the first hnlf of the 1970's the fraternal parties 
partiCipated in the truly world wldecnlllpaigns of solidnl'ity with the peoples of 
Indo-Ohinn, as well as Angola. Mozambique and other former Portuguese colonies 
in AfriCll. '1'oday the frnterulll partIes give e\'ol'Y su.pport to the patriotiC forces 
of Afghllnistan, Ethiopia, Nicaraguu, El Salvndor, Irlll1, the .Arab peoples fighting 

11 "With Confideut Stl'lde: 1'110 Internntloual Commlll1lst Movomout :I~odIlY," Alexei 
1(ozlov, "New 'l'lmcl:!," 20-81. 
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against Israeli aggression, the liberation movement in the south of Africa, the 
fighters against tyrannical regimes in Latin American countries. 

Even closer ties bind the Communist movement with a new major political 
force of the modern world-the reYolutiolltlry-democratic parties. They function 
in dozens of developing countries and hold pow!'r in Angola, Mozambique, the 
People's Republic of the Congo, Ethiopia, ~\fglwnistnn, South Yemen, and some 
others. The re\'olutionary democrats are l!uided in their activities by the doctrine 
of scientific socialism, by the organizational and political principles of the build
ing of yanguard parties of the working veople, and advocate a socialist road of 
development for their conntries, and nlliance with the world socialism and the 
international Communist movement. 

A sense of pragmatic opportunism on the part of the Soviet leader
ship supplements the Leninist vision of an epochal, universal, social 
revolution combining the uprising of a revolutionary proletariat in 
the industrialized nations and a series of "democratic and revolu
tionary movements" e18('w1)('1'(,. Sm'j('t historian Yako,~ Etinger,Hi 
writ.ing in the' "X C''I'' Till1('st No. :3D (lD:il). (,OllllllPnts llS follows on 
the advantages which accrue to the Soviet Union as a result of the 
acquisition of power by "national liberation movements" supported by 
tho Soviets: 

An important feature of the foreign policy of these countries is their strategic 
alliance with the So\'iet Union and other socialist states on au anti-imperialist 
and anti-capitalist basis. tn some cases their relations have been formalized in 
treaties of friendship and ('ooperntiol1. In Africa such treaties with tile Soviet 
Union have been concluded in Angola, Congo, Mozambique and Ethiopia. 'I'he eco
nomic, scIentific, technical, political and if necessarJ', military aid of socialist 
countries strengthens the alliance between them and the socialist oriented coun
tries and between their ruling Communist and reYolutionary-democratic parties 
within tho framework of the world revolutionary movement. "~rany sided mu
tually advantageous cooperation with the countries of the socialist communii":r 
acquires special significance for us," Eduardo dOl:; S:1nt08, President of Angola 
and Chairman of the l\IPJ.JA-Workers' Party, said at the 20th Congress of the 
Soviet Communists. "This cooperation accords with the will of our parties and 
our peoples and becomes even more dynamic." 

Another feature of the fOI'('ign volicy of the sociaIif;t-oriented countries is the 
growing role of internntionalist principles in it as evidenced in particular by the 
stand taken by many of them on the "Kampuchean" and "Afghan" questions, by 
theil' solidarity with Angola which has been sa \'agely attllC'ked by racist South 
Africa, and by their snpport of the Nnmibian guerrillas. 

Th(l foreign policy of the socialist-oriented countries is characterized also by 
militant anti-imperialism an.ll anti-racism in the world arena, in the United Na
tions in particular, and by support of the initinth'es of the Soviet Union and 
other socalist countries for p(lace and international security. 

Dr. Etinger further elucidates the Soviet Union's interest in African 
nations: 

Tho 18th summit meeting of the member states of the Organization of African 
Unity (O.AU) held in Nairobi in .Tune 1981 demonstrated once again the increas
ing role of the newly free African countries in world affairs. "'I'he emergence of 
theso countries on the Interrlational scene has infused n fresh !lnd sound spir-it 
into world pOlitics," Leonid Brezhnev ,noted. "A good exponent of their views and 
aspirations is the Organization Of African Unity which hilS l)roclaimed nnity of 
the African COl' ;tri('s Oil an anti-imperialist: nnd Ilnl'i-colonial 1.1I1His ItH Ufo! lofty 
goal. Africa today plays a considerahle and indispntable part in world affairs. 
Its voice resounds ever more confidently in the solution of major present day 
problems." 

'1'ho efforts of most African cfJulltrieR to achieve stable pelH'e and international 
securIty und to preserve nlld extend detente, their flnti-imp('rilllif.;t, anti-colonial 
and anti-racist stand, and the expnnsion of friendly ull(l equitable political Ilnd 
economic ties with socialist <!ountries have eurned them much vrestlge in the 
international <!ommunity. 

l~ "Weighty Uo)<.'," Ynkov Ntfng(ll', "Nrw '1'1 JlI<.'s", :W-81 , 
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'I'he progressive role of most African countries is reflected in their constructive 
approach to the ways and methods of solving many complicated world issues. 
lfor instance, with the active support of African countries, the 32nd UN General 
Assembly adopted a Soviet-sponsored declnration on the extension and strengthen
ing of international detente. 

The African countries made up almost a third of the U.N. membership. They 
are represented in the Arab League, the Islamic Oonference, the Organization 
of Petroleum Exporting Countries and many other interstate political and eco
nomic organizations of newly-free countries. 

Africa plays an especially important part in the non-aligned movement which 
has today 95 full-fledged members. The continent is represented in this move
ment by 50 countries and one natioual liberation movement (The South West 
Africa People's Organization). 

Those unfamiliar with the Soviet interpret.ation of the. concept "non
alignment" will find Dr. Etingel"s discussion of that, term most useful. 

Since nOIHllignment is an expression of the independent foreign policy course 
favoring profound inteDnal social and economic changes, there can eV1idently be 
no contradiction between socialist orientation and non-alignment. The govern
ment delegations of Angola and Mozambique stressed in a communique on theIr 
talks ill September 1978 (hat the deHire of their couutries "to build socialist so
ciety on the principles of Marxism-I.Jeninism and proletarian internationalism 
fully accords with the ideals of the nOll-aligned movements." 

The socialist-oriented countries of Africa resolutely come out against the con
cept of the "equidistant" position of the newly-free Htates from world socialism 
and imperialism which is advocated by some circles in the non-aligned movement. 

The need for African countries to continue their anti-imperialist policy and 
maintain their unity in spite of all internal differences and contradictions has 
become especially important now when U.S. imperialism il:! trying on the pr.etext 
of combatting "international terrorism" to launch an offensive against the na
tional liberation forces in Africa and other regions of the Third World and to 
push the newly-free countries out of their anti-imperialist positions. 

'.rhese attempts are being vigorously repelled. For instance, the anti-imperialist 
trend of the non-aligned movement was rea.ftirmed on the whole at the non
aligned foreign miuisters' meeting held in Delhi in I!'ebrnary of this year. The 
OAU's Nairobi summit was also marlted by the growth of anti-imperialist trends 
in A[rica and by SOlidarity with the national libeI"ation movements dn the strug
gle against the South African rHcists and their Western backers. 

As one of the witnesses who testified before. the subcommittoo, So
viotologist Dr. Peter Vanneman, noted succinctly: 

The USSR is striving to enhance its influence in southern Aftica not merely 
to affect events there but to influence events throughout the continent and the 
world. Its purpose is not merely to dominate the southern African region, but 
to utilize its influence there to enhance its influence elsewhere. 

In other words, Soviet activities in the southern African region reflect that 
regime's concern with fashioning policie!:l for areas far from its periphery which 
will maximize its global influence. As a global sl1pe1'l)ower, the USSR must devise 
I)olicies for fllrtll1ng areas which will augIlH~nt ib; influence in areas of its yital 
interests throughout the world. The problem is to exploit local conflict to expnud 
global, continental und regionul influence. 

Dr. Vnnncman also pointed out that: 
The intenSity of the continuing long range interest of the USSR in southern 

Africa is indicated by the creation of three relatively new governmental struc
tures organized specifically to deal with that area of the world. There is n 
t::llecial section of the Africnn Institute of the USSR Academy of Science that 
denls with "IiberaUon questions," nnd the largest section of INU, a depnrtment 
of th(~ KGB (Soviet intelligence) dealing with propaganda, is the one for southern 
Africa. Finally, one of the three sections of the Soviet foreign ministry dealing 
with Africa focuses exclusively on southern Afrlcn. 

This development is entirely understandable in light o:f Leninist 
theory with respect to the ro]n of tho nnJionallihC'l'atioll movements in 
the world revolutionary struggle anel in light or geopolitical impor-
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tance of southern Africa to the industrial health and security of tIl(' 
countries of the NATO alliance. . 

EVIDENCE PRESENTED DURING THE IfEARINGS 

The following witnesses testified at the 5 days of hearings: 
.~tarch 22: Hon. Ohester A. Crocker1 Assistant Secretary for Afri

can Affairs, Department of State; Dr. Peter Vanneman, associate 
professor of political science, University of Arkansas. 

lIta1'ch 24-: ~1iss Nokonono D. Kave, former Black Consciousness 
~10vement organizer and ANO member. 

M a1'ch 25: ~1r. Ephraim ~ifalapitsa, former ANO member; ~11'. 
tTeffrey Bosigo, former ANO menlber; ~rr. Bartholomew Illapane, 
former member of the National Executive Committee of the ANC 
and of the Central Oommittee of the S.A. Communist Party. 

lit arch 29,' :Mr. Dickson N amolo, former S,V APO /PLAN member; 
:Mr. Emanuel Hashiko, former S""TAPO/PLAN member. 

111 arch 31: Advocate .J ariretundo Kozonguizi, official of the Council 
of ~finisters of S,VA/N amibia and founding members of S'VAPO; 
Lt. Andriano Bomba, former fighter pilot III the, ~rozambique. Ail' 
Force; Mr. Andreas Shipanga (president of S'VAPO-Democrats a.nd 
founding member of S'VAPO). 

The hearing elicited testimony which is at once shocking and fa
miliar. It is familiar to those who have exi)erience of the attempts, all 
too often successful, of ~:[oscow and its agents to infiltrate and manipu
late the so-caned national liberation movements in Southeast Asia, 
Latin America, and Africa. It is shocking to all who prize liberty, 
democratic values, and human rights. 

As Senator Patrick ~foynihan of New York has remarked, the 
Communists have succeeded in appropriating the language of Jib(\rty. 
They cloak totalitarianism in the rhetoric of democracy. They conceal 
their expansionist goals with praiseworthy labels lik(\ "liberation" and 
"freedom." 'Vho in U.s. society, unfamiliar with tIl(' rhC'toric of 
Marxism-Leninism, would not identify with n, "struggle to liberate. 
oppressed peoples from imperialist domination * * * a struggle for 
freedom ?" The true irony is that the Soviets, whose tyranny over tlwil' 
own citizens has bE'en so graphically docml1entC'Cl lrv wl'itC'rs likC' 
Alexandr Solzhenitsyn, and whose bi'utality toward 'thosC' in othc·l' 
societies who seek freedom ,yas uC'lllOnstratecl in lIunrrarv in 1956, in 
Ozechoslovakia, in 1968. in Afghanistan in 19791 and in' Poland in 1981, 
nonetheless are allowed to represC'nt themselves as the bearers of the 
flag of freedom in the developing world. 

Some well-intentioned persons argue that the failurC' of 'Vrstern 
governments to support reformist or radical elements in d(welo}),ing 
societies that, confl'ontC'Cl with social, political, or economic inequity, 
attempt to achieve their goals by forc(', drivC's them into the arms of 
the Soviets. According to this school of thought, the proper course for 
the United States is to be supportive of these raclical elements and 
their general goals in order to preempt Soviet snpport. 

In realityI of course, right. and wrong are. rarely so clC'arly dif
ferentiated in lmman society that the rhoices are obviolls or e.nsy. 

With admirable clarity, Dr. Ifenry Kissinger has characterizecl the 
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policy dilemma which our policymakers confront, in the second volume 
of his memoirs, "Years of Upheaval." He writes: 

One of the premises of the democratic process is that the loser accepts his 
defeat and in return is given an opportunity to win on another occasion. It 
depends on a moderate center whose evolution is almost inevitably thwarted in a 
developing country when U. totalitarian element succeeds in organizing a guerrilla 
war. This impels the government into acts of repression, starting a vicious circle 
that traps both government and opponents and destroys whatever moderate 
center exists-fulfilling the central purpose of the insurgency. Moreover, the 
victims of terrorist attacks are almost invariably the ablest and most dedicated 
offieials, leaving in place the corrupt. 

The American response to this historical phenomenon is usually expreE:sed in 
the conviction that a government under seige can best maintain itself by ac
celerating democratic reforms and by eXlHllldillg itH bnHe of support by sharing 
power. But the fundamental cause of civil war (of which guerrilla war is a 
speci.al category) is the breakdown of domestic consensus. Compromise, the 
essense of democratic politics, is its first victim. Civil wars almost without excep
tion end in victory or defeat, never in coalition governments-the favorite 
American recipe. Concessions are ascribed to the weakness of those holding 
power, not to their magnanimity and hence. peryersely, may accelerate rather 
than arrest the disintegration of authority. The proper time for reform is before 
ch'il wars break out, in order to pre-emp!. their causes-though this does not 
always work when the insurrection is inspired, financed, trained and equipped 
from outside the country. 

The dilemma that our policymakers confront is all the more diffi
cult when tIJ(~ Soyiet Union, within the strategic framework so clearly 
dC'scl'ibed by SO\'ipt. thC'01'C't-icians, and ('\'e1' 011 tll(' lookout for what 
Assistant Secretary Crocker has described as " * * * targets of op
portunity * * * to act counter to 'Vestern interests * * *" succeeds in 
securing influence with, or control over, the leadership of radical 
gronps. For exumpl(', Ambassador .TNlllt' Kirkpatrick 16 describes 
S'~T APO, the Sout.h 'Vest Africa People's Organization, as: 

. .. one of those coalitions, of w1lich we have seen a good mnuy in our times, 
which includes some rather heterogeneous elements: som€' purely na t-ionalist 
elements and some not yery well-defined elements and some Commuuist elemenis 
and some l\farxi·st-Lenillist elements that are explicitly oriented toward the Soviet 
Union and were trained there. 

She has also noted: 
... (SW APO) ... does include in its leadership some significant portion of 

persons tied to the Soviets by trnining nnd by predilection. And its principal 
source of arms i's of course the Soviet Union or surrogates thereof and we have 
seen in our times a good many such coalitions come to power only to have the 
most well-organized unit, which usually turns out to be the Soviet-oriented, 
Marxist-Leninist, seize control of the coalition. 

'I'he testimony presented by the witnesses during these hearings cer
tainly supports this description. Dr. Croeker indicated in his testi
mony that the administrat.ion estimates S,V APO receives about 90 
r (lrcent of its military support and 60 percent of its overall support 
from Communist sources. Advocate Kozongnir.i also .drew tJw subcom
mittee.'s attention to t.he srale of the Soviet bloc's commitment to 
S,'~ APO, pointing ~o the .large quantities of wenpons and military 
eqUIpment made aYl,Lllable l!l Angola. The younger witnesses, :Mr. Na
molo and ~1r. I-Iasl11ko, testIfied about their training in Angola bv So
viet instructors. They also described their indoctrinntion in the So
viet Union in "sociaiism and communism," "Leninist teachings" and 
"political economy." 

.10 Amhass/ldor. Jenne Klrlq)oti'lck: IlltCl'\'iew-'I'he l\[neN('il-L('hl'('l' Report, Tucsdny, 
Apr. 21, 1081. (TrnnserlIlt, P. 8.) 
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Documents submitted for the record contain evid.ence of the train
ing of large numbers of S'V APO "cadres" in the Soviet. lTnion. both 
in military disciplines and, without exception. in 1\1arxist-IA'ninist ide
o~og"-,:. The positiOl~ of "political commissar" is entrenched. fit. all Ol'ga
lllzahonal ]e,'e1s of S'VAPO. These men, seleeted on the basis of their 
t'ducnt,ional att.ainments and understanding of ideology, are trained at 
the. K01\1S0L Party School in the Soviet Union, in Hie German Dem
oeratic Republic ancI in Cuba. Documents confirminO' this have been in-
cluded in the record. n 

On the, basis both of the testimony presented and the documents 
made. ayallable to tIl(> subcommitte(.', the ('onC'lllsion is inl'scupable that. 
the Soviets and their Communist allies within S'YAPO insure that. 
:\Iarxist-Ll'llinist (lo('tl'inl' is s\'st-l'lIlatieally taucrht to all \\'ho arl' I'll

cruited for, or pressed into sel:viee in, S'YAPO ~'Uld. PLAN (the Peo
ple's Liberat.ion Army of Namibifl, S""r APO's military winO'). 

As Advocate I(ozonguizi pointed out in his testin-iony §'V APO 
has adopted :Marxist-Lenimst ideology. The quotation' from the 
Polit!~al 1\£a~lUal <,"Xa]~1i,bia: The Struggle f?l' Final Lilwl'fltion") 
alld,f~om S,WAPOs 'pohb('~l'pl'ogl'tlm sho\\' tIl1s 1>l'.\'on<1 doubt. Those 
fanuhar WIth 1\£al'xlst-Lenuust rhetoric will easily understand the 
clear statement of objectives in this passage: 

The
r 
id;as of socialist orientation, a~ stated in the re\'ised POlitical Program 

of S" AI 0, llaye become our way of lIfe, and we have now to gl'fU';P this g-r('at' 
truth, that tue first step in the re\'olution currently waged br tile Namibian 
pro,letariat and tl~e, working pea~ants is to raise the two fricndiy classes in our 
SO,Cle~~' to the posltlOn of the rulIng clnss which, at tile tiIl1C', is til(' first st('I) to 
wlUllIng the battle of a peoples democracy. 

Only in thi,s way, shall we Namibian participants in the current liberation 
struggle (whlch we arC' waging on hehalf of the gen~rul masses of all our 
people) be able to use the poli tical supremacy of vcople's vower to wrest state 
power from the colonial bourgeoisie, for the purpose of .',!cntralizing all the 
means of production and distribution in the hands of the worker llnd pensallt 
lllIHiS(>f;,17 

The political ml1nual st.ates on pl1ge 50: 
N~w this pr?ves, the t~uth of what Marx, Engels nnd Lt'llin discovered und 

pre(hc~ed, TheIr (hscoycrlcs Ilre being confirmed by hiHtorlcnl development, by 
the tr:ll1mphs a!lcl a,dvnnct' of socinlism and by the ravicl d(I('IlIlt' of capitalism, 
Mnrxlsm-Lenil1lsrn, ]s thert'fore proving to iJt' the only theory ('nabling the op
~re~~ed, ~nd, explo~te~l cln~ses (the proleta~'illt und Ow Ileasnntry) to carry out 
tlWlI lustol'l('ul IUHlf'LOn (t,p:. thC' dCf'tl'Ut'tlOll of thC' 1'IlJtl of ('/lIlit'lIl 1111(\ 01' th(1 
system of exploi tn lion of mall by llltUl) , 

Similarly, the relationship bt'hv(,(ln EHVAPO'H ('fl'ol'bi in Nmnibia 
and the Soviet tJnion'H international Will' against. "impC'l'inlism" is 
clearly spelled out. by f;,VAPO in a document. (lallNI, "1'11(1 'rrlW 
Nature of Imperialism": 
,Wo ,can,not esca~e tIle fact that :tEl long as Routh Africa ,'C'mnins n hulwnl'J, 

of c,:pltahsm, the llHlepcndence of the 'rest: of the subcont'!nent is going to be 
contll1ually threatened, . 

Nor can '~'(: es~n~e the fnct: ~hn t, gi vC'n our II IH1(1l'stnn(lIng of illlJ)C'rla 1Ism ns 
Il worl~ system, 1 t ]S !lot suffiCl(IlI j' to hrC'1l k the hold of SOil til Afl'len 0\,('1' the 
snbcolltment, '1'0 open the path to true lIl.l('raI'iO!l, W{I must brcnk ill111C'1'lnllslll 
as n world economic system. 

~he tragedy of this is llluminatC'd by the t(lstimony of 1\{1'. Andl'eaH 
,Slnpang-a. IIC'. was a fonnder oJ A"T APO ill lOGO mld, in 1058, of HR 

IT Nnll1lhl/l : "'I'll!' Htrllt.(gl(l fot' 1<'lulIl Llh(\J'lIllou," Polltlc'lll 'MlIllllnl of Ill/I NlIllllhlllll TIlH(I. 
tuto of Hevolutionllry StudIes, Otllcc of til!' SWAPO Organizing SCcr('tllry, 3.077. 
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predecessor, the Ovambo People's Organization (OPO). He testified 
that the movement was not crel1ted fj,C; a Communist party or as a front 
for the Communists and that the chief ally of the. OPO in its struggle 
ror the rights or the people of NamIbia was the Liberl1l Pn,rty of South 
Africa. He testified that the South African Communist Party was 
originally hostile to the OPO and to S""r APO. 1\11'. Shipanga stated 
that it was only after his arrest and that of his rollowers in April 1976 
that the Political Program was altered to provide for the reconstitu.
tion or S'YAPO as I1n organization espousing Marxist-Leninist 
principII 3. 

There are clel1r parallels with the history of Communist infiltra
tion of the African National Congress. 

The African N atiollal Congress was founded in 1912 and, as 1\11'. 
Bl1rtholomew Hlapane has made clear to the subcommittee, its aims 
were: 

'" • • ~'o nchie\'e democratic rights for the African people through peaceful 
means, 

1\£1'. Iflapane, who, as a former member of the Central Committee of 
t.ho South Arrican Communist Pl1rty and or the National Executive 
or the Arrican National Congress, is singularly well qUl1lified to com
ment on the relationship between these organizl1tions, in which he 
served during the years 1955 to 1964, testified that: 

'" '" '" No major c1eC'ision co·uId \)(. tuken h~' tile ANC' without the concurrence 
IlncI npPl'o\'al of the Central COlllmittel' of the South African COllllllunist Party, 
:\Iost major de\'elopments were in fact initiated by the Central Committee, 

:M1'. I-Ilapl1ne further testified that: 
'rhe Military Wing of the ANC, also known ns Umkhonto We Sizwc, was the 

hrainchild of the SACP, nnd, after the decision to (~reate it had been taken, Joe 
HIO\'o and .T, B, Marks were sent by the CentL'al CommitiC'e of the SACP to Mos
('OW to organize I1rlllS u1l{l HlllllHlllitiOll nm1 to rniHc fUllds for Umkhonto 'Ve 
:;lz\\'e, 

.T oe 810vo is now oflieil1l1y deHignated as "Deputy Ohid" of Umk
honto 'Ye Sizwe I1nd is still a member of the National Executive Com
mitte(-\ of the ANO I1nel of the Oentral Committee of the South African 
COll1111tll1is{; Party. After yetl1'H of l'(:'sidene<.' in London after his dnpar
t 1l1'(l fl.'o111 South Africll in HWa, Ill' l'<.'i'1n'lll'<1 to Houth .Africa in 1075 
after FRELIl\£O's accession to power in 1\fozambique. 

1\11'. }Ilapane also testified that the sole source of funds for Umk
honto 'Ve Sizwo during the period that he acted as 'l'reasure1' of the 
SAOP was tho Communist Party itself. 

1\11'. IIlapl1no's persona] account of the situation during this period 
of AN (1 hisf'ol'Y is indepen c1cntly confil'mncl by 1\fr. tTordal1 K. N guban(\ 
h1 ".\n Afl'iC'ltll I~xpltlimi Apu.l'tllC'id:' ehnpt'Pl' 1/), which 11ft'S been 
includeu in t.h<.' record 0:1: th(~ hel1rings and quoted at so]m~ length eal'.1icl' 
in 1']1 is report. '" 

To judge from the testimony of the younger ANO witnesses, little 
has ehanged. 1\11'. Mfalapitsa received military and politicl11 trl1ining 
in Angol!t and. the G(ll'man Democl'at..ic Republic, and Mr. Bosigo 
in Angola and the Soviet Union. 1\1iss Kave recounted tt horrifying 
htle oJ indo('trination IUHl abllH(\. in Znlllhia, Botswn.nn. t1.ncl the 
U.S.S.R, Describing lectures in politics he received in Angoll1 (at the 
Nova, On,tcngue baso wlwre Ouban instructors, lecturcrs and comml1nd-
01:8 supplementod those of Umkhonto 'Ve Sizwc) , 1\£1'. Bosigo has said: 
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Every recruit was required to know the "Freedom Charter" whi('h was adopted 
by the African National Congr,p'ss, tlH~ Sonth African CongrC'ss of rrrade Unions, 
and the South African Communist Party in 1955. 'Ve -received lectures on Marx, 
Engels, Lenin, and Communist ideology. During alllectnrC's the opprC'ssion of tlll' 
black man in South Africa by the whites was emphasized, and we were told that 
we must fight for our freedom from the South African government. 

Certainly the South African Communist Party, whose Chairman 
Dr. Yusuf Dadoo is yi('(' president of t]l(' National Execlltiy(' 00mmit
tee of the ANC, has not changed its position toward the ANC since 
~11'. HJapane served on the Central Committee. 

In a "Statement bv the C\'ntl'al Committ('(, of th<.' Houth African 
Communist Party 011 its 60th Anniversary" printed in African Com
munist No. 86, Third Quarter 1981, the committee declared: 

From the days of the ICU to the (lonncil of NOll-EurOI)C'an TradE' {Tn ions to 
SACTU, our Party has always been amongst those in the forefront ....... • in their 
ba ttlC's againRt the capitaliHt class and its r:l('ist Hta j-('. When tIl(' si tnatlon de
manded a turn to organized revolutionary violence ill Ole early GO's, our Party 
together with the ANC helped bring into existence the fighting arm of the Lihera
tion moyement-UmldlOuto 'Ye Sizwe. 

Today the SACP is a vital part of the liberation f.orces headed by t.he African 
National Congress. This alliance aims to unite all sections and classes amongst 
the oppressed and other truly democratic forces for a revolution to destroy white 
domination. This revolution, whose main content is the national liberation of the 
African and other black oppressed groups, must put un end to race discrimina
tion in all its forms, restore the land and wealth of our country to the people 
and guarantee democracy, freedom and equality of rights and opportunities to 
nil. 

We believe t.hat the immediate struggle to destroy racist colonialism and to 
win national freedom is an essential part of the struggle for a future socialist 
South Africa. 

In this struggle the key force has always been, and will continue to be, the 
black worldng class in alliance with the masses of the landless rural people. 
It is this class which finds its most staunch champions in our South African 
Communist Party. 

Further on in the same statement, the committee noted: 
South African Communists. whose party 60 ~'ears ago was the first to raise 

th~ red flag of Marxism-Leninism on our continent, are especially inspired by 
the newly born states of l\!ozllmbique and Angoln led by liberation movements 
which have trrmsformed t.hC'Illselves into Marxist-Leninist vanguards of their 
working peovle and are engaged in the continuing revolution to create conditioll!:! 
for the building of socialism in their countries. ~'he specter of SOcialism and com
munism, born of people's liberation struggles, 1I0W stares at our common ('Il(\my 
right in the face from the b0rders of Mozambique and Angola. And the enemy 
trembles at t.he knees. 

. . . The revolutionnry advances in Southern Africa have been won t.hrough 
sacrifice and struggle and with the internationalist support of the socialist 
world and, more especially, the SovitJt Union, the first society rulecl by and for 
workers who captured power in the great October Socialist Revolution in 1917. 
We are proud that for GO years our pnrty hns heen part of the great international 
brotherhood of workers and Communist Parties which have nlwa~'s stood fonr
square behind our struggle against racist and capitalist tyranny. '.rhe enemy's in
tensified anti-Communist and anti·Soviet campaign is itself a tribute to the con
f-istent support which ollr struggle hus received, Ilnd continues to receive, from 
the world socialist forces. 

Our people 'will not he taken in by t.he slunder of the racists. They lmow that 
wherever oppressed people haye been forced to confront the enemy, the AK, 
produced by Soviet worlters, has become the feared symbol of the fight for 
freedom. ~'hey InlOW too that it is the socialist world which is the biggest ob
stncle to the maneuvers of the racists and their iml)crialist allies in their at
tempts to turn back the clock of history ,ul(l to destro~r the gaiJls oC tile Afl'leHu 
revolution. 

,. 
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'\Then Mr. Hlapane was shown a list of the current members of the 
National Executive Committee of the ANC, he named seven of them· 
whom he knew to be members of the SACP during the time he was a 
member of the Communist Party. 

South African intelligence sources had previously identified 11 per
sons (including 6 of 7 i<ie,ntiiied by 1\11'. Hlapa.ne), ont of 22 currentlv 
serving on ,t.he National Executive Committee of the ANC, as membel:s 
of the SACP. The seventh person identified as a Communist Party 
member by Mr. Iflapane, Thabo Mbeki, now chief of the political de
partment of the ANC, had not previously been identified as 'a Oom
'mlmist by the South Africans. Miss Kave, however, independently con
firmed to the subcommittee staff that she too knew TImbo Mbeki to be 
a member of the SAOP. The following list of the members of the ANC 
National Executive Committee indicating membership of the SACP, 
the South African Congress of Trade Unions, Umkhonto We Sizwe, 
and the (Communist fronts) World Peace Council and Afro-African 
Peoples Solidarity Organization, was provided to the subcommittee 
stufr by South African intelligence sources. 

m: I ~T1CJ1Al [XCCUllVE COIflITltE (H(C) 

POSJf1<Jl IN H(C SACP SACTU (.I4I(H(JllO IIPC MI'SO 
..: SIl": 

OllYer lAltlO President 0 • ., 
I. 

Vice President • • • Z. Vusuf OAOOO 

Secretary General • • e • ). Alfred HlO 

-. DAn TLOOHC Oeputy SecretAry Ceneral • 
5. T .... S til<OOI lrusurer Ceneral 

Chle' of Un'khO!ltu "" SIz.., 0 • 6. Joe HOOIs( 

7. Joe SLOYO Oeputy Chl.f 0' UmkIlOt,to ~e Sit ... • • 
Director of InternatlOMI Mfalr> • • B. Josl.h XLC 

SLz.kele SICMSt£ Director of Info .... t1on and 0 • ~. I\Jbl1c1ty 

~09lnald s(PT(IIIlER IloMber • • 10. 

II. Thabo Il!EI(I Chl.f of Poll tl",,1 1lep.1rtment • 
11.. Moee.IWfUIlo\ _r • • • 
Il. 5~n DlN1IHI I4etober • • 
I'. Hector NlM.A IloMber • 
15. JOM 11KA01H(11C ~r • • 
16 • Hen ry tw(t;OTHI _r 0 • 
17. J.cob ~ .... r 0 • 
18. Robert IWlCI _r 

17. Mdr" IIA5OHOO t4efoI .. r 0 • 
Chid of I'oc..,,,ell "nd Security Q (l!) 

l.I1. ~,I •• ndtl. PILISO 

II, I d •• rd OILltlClo H."~"" prohl"~' 0 • 
n. ~I"" Slp"o fi,\~"'I~ Infor .... tloll nN", ... lnq 

Neither Mr. I-Ilapane nor South African intelligence h.ave named 
Oliv<.' I' 'rltlllbo, t'\l(l pl'PRid('nt of tIl(' ANC, as ll. 11l~lllbel' of ~hc South 
Afl'icltll Communist Party and ~1r. I-Ilapane ha~, 111 fact, saId th~t as 
far as he knew, Mr. 'rambo was not a Commmust. The subcommIttee 
has acquired no firm information that shows Mr. Tambo to be a Com-
munist, although he flCrvcs, with Alfred NZO and Yusuf Dadoo, on 

'" 
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the presidential committee of the World Peace Council. The speech 
~vhich he gave on the occasion of the 60th anniversary of the 8ACP 
Illustrates, however, as do his remarks on many other oceusions,lS that 
even those in the ANC who are not members o'f the Communist Party 
believe it necessary and appropriate to advance :M"oscow's line. 
Co~rllde Chairman, YOur Excellencies and Comrades, let me commence by 

thankmg you, Comrade Chairman, and the SACP for inviting the African Na
tional Congress to be n party to this occasion and ill pnl'ticlllll1~ for the 01)1>01'
tunity of sharing a platform with the Communist Party, of Great Britain, 
represented here by the General Secretary Gordon McLennan and with the 
Communist l>arty of Ireland, represented by Comrade Michael O'Riordan. 
~hese .are our allies; they are part of the international mo\'ement of solidarity 

WhICh gIves us strength and confidence in the certainty of our victory. These 
parties, together with other communist and worl{ers parties around the world 
are parties which we can always appeal to for solidarit~· in the conviction that 
they will respond. • 

It is a great pleasure for us, a great honor to participate with them on an 
occasion of great Significance in our struggle in South Africa. 

This speech was publisht'd in "African C'ommlllllst," No. HI, fOllrth 
quarter.' 1DRI, and in "H('chttba/, the official orgnn of the AXC\ H('P-
tember 1981. -

In his speech to the International Preparatory Committee of the 
World Parliament of the Peoples for Peace, held in Sofia, Bulgaria, on 
September 23 through 27, 1980, Mr. Tambo said: 

Vietnam confirmed that the international balance of power hud shifted irrevo
cably in favor of the forces of national indepenuencc Ilnd social progress, what
eyer reyerses these forces might suffer here and there. Vietnam pro\'ed to thc 
forces of reaction that the socialist community of nations, the rest of progressivc 
mankind, and the world anti-imperialist moYement, had sufficicnt political will 
and strength to resist and defeat the most desperate mnchlnations of thesc forces 
of reaction. '.rhe rout of the U.S. forces in Vietnam reprcsent.ed also the collllPsc 
of the policy of nuclear blackmail followed by the United Statcs sincc I-Iiros11imu. 

This sp('('C'h, print('(l in "H(~ehalm," .Jan1lary InHI, haH lllso b('(lll in-
cluded in the record. . 

We may well sympathize with the original goal of these two 
movements, SW APO and the ANC, to achieve democratic political 
rights and expanded freedoms for the black peoples of Namibia and 
South Africa. 1Ve cannot, however, delude ourselves that their purpose 
now is the achievement of those praiseworthy objectives. They have, 
to judge from the testirllony the subcommittee has received and from 
the statemcnts and actions of their leaders, been deeply infiltrat'pd by 
those who Reck to advance the imperialistic ambitions of tIl(' Rovi~t 
Union. Thc,,Y thus work to the obvious detl'inHmt of the peoples of the 
southern African r('g.ion, not to their advantage. 1\£1'. Bomba Illt~ tN.;ti
Heel eloquently about the collapse of 1\£oznmbiqne and the l'('gill1enta
tion of itH Hoeiety sil1(,(' FHEI.JL\[O'H ft(,(]t'Hsioll to POW(l)'. '.I'll('. Ht-nh' 
Dep~rtment has presented the same judgment to Oongl.'(lSs in s<'v(,l'al 
hearmgs. 

V. NaUIllO\T,lO writing-in "N{lw TiJ1J(IH," No. ~G (lOHO), }>(\r']mpK jn
advertently, provides some insight into the reasons for this decliJw. 

~'he ~'hll'd IPRIDLIMO Congrcss held in February 1077 <leci<1(l(1 (:0 t'\l1'l1 }t~Im. 
TJIMO into a vanguar<l party uniting thc most claSs-conscIous and ncUyc wOl'k(>I'S. 
peasants and intellectunls. 

IH c.r. ~'nmbo's l'emlll'l\ll 111 U1(',III'II('}(> III R('('hnlJn (:rlllltll\l'.\' lOS1). (·!tNI Oil \I. Hi 01' 11th; 
l'hnlr'lllllll R 1'('IIOl't 1~1I<1 the tf'xt; of till' "Coll('llIdlng 1)I.H'III1lf'II/'," ndoptf'd lit fll(' III\(lI'lIl1llontl) 
Meeting oC COllllllunlst t\lla WOl'l,el'R' l'III't1('S, 1\101'11.'0'''', lOOn (p, 11) ('!tN1 011 P l.!! 01' tho 
chnirman's report, I • 

l' "'LookIng ConfIdently AheM," Y. Ntl II 11101', Now ~\iln(lR, :W.~HO, 
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'1'he 1!"RET.JIMO programme (of the Revolution) I a copy of which was presented 
t.o me in the museum, states: "The party will lend the Mozambican people 
along the road to further revolutionary-democratic transformations, total elimi
nution of the exploitation of man hy man and creation of conditions for laying 
the political, material and ideological foundations of socialism in the People's 
Republic of Mozambique." It went on to say that the party would be guided 011 
this rond by scientific socialism and would "promote ties with the world reyolu
tionary movement, particularly with the Marxist-Leninist plll'ties of socialist 
c'onntries, which are the closest allies of FRELIMO ... ." 

Implementation of the young republic's economic plans is hampered by the 
counter-reVOlutionary forces which have not Inid down their arms. They resort 
to sabotage, putting economically important enterprises and communication facil
iti('l'l out of ('Ollllllissioll, if onl~' temIlOl'Hrilr, m;sllnll: l!~RI~r.JJl\IO actiYists, and 
sow pllnic and douht mnong the population. 

The republican armed forces are waging suc'cm:sful operations against bandit 
gangs in Sofala, Manica, and Tete pro\'incl~s. The;\' nrc nssisted by people's militia 
units and vigilance groups made up of volunteers. The total number of these 
active defenders <if the 'revolution now eXC\."eds HlO,OOO. 

The year 1979 was proclaimed a "yenr of cOl1f-:olidation of revolutionary gnins." 
Steps were taken to enhance the role played hy FREr~IMO in the countr'Y's social 
and political affairs, und a number of ort;unizn tionnl memmres were carried out 
in the economic field. The Fifth Plenary Meeting of the 1!"RELIMO Central Com
mittee and the 1!'onrth Session of the People's Assembly, both held in .Tunc last 
year, adopted a two-ycar economic development plnn llroviding, among other 
thiIlgR, fOl' the introduction of the principles of scientific socialist planning, and 
for measllres to strcngthen the public sector n nd make it more cffec~iye • • •. 

Addressing n mass meeting in Maputo 011 Murch 19 this year, President Samora 
Mnchel, FRIDLIMO Chairman, summcd HI> the rl'sults of the first stage of the 
"political anti orgunizationnl offensiY(," and outlincd a programme of action for 
the nenr future. He admitted that there had becn leftist excesses in economic 
management, which found cxpression in premll I nre na tionalizn tion of small pri
vate cnterprises, and urged Tc-exumination of: the attitude towards private capital 
Ilnd l'Ct'l'iticatioll of mistakes. A ration carll Hystelll will he introduced to ('nsurc 
uninterrupted supply of foodstuffs an(i other npcessaries. The so-called people's 
(;hOP8, which failed to justif;\' the hopes plncec1 in them, are being turned o\'er to 
co-operatiyc SOCieties and private imsineHsmen. All these measures lllny be re
garded us the introduction of It new cconomy policy. 

Wcstern propaganda nnd thc South African press interpreted this as n 
departure from the rcYolutionary linc lwd so('ialist orientntion. But President 
Mnchel declared at It I>ress conferencc thnt it wa~ not a question of switching to 
another path of development, hut of speecling up the demolition of the system 
inherited from <!olouialislll, luunching an offensive, against blll'eancrntism, mis
management Ilull incomr>etcnce, and ousting reactionary elements from the state 
machinery. Refuting clnims I'hat thcre CXiHI'cll African, Asian and T.Jatin American 
brands of socialism, thc President stressed that t.here wns but one l\Iarxist
Leninist rcyolutlonary theory hy whose bllsic Ill'inclplcs Frelimo would continue 
to 00 guided iii ..... 

Strengthening its tics of friendship /lnd co-operation with thc socialist com
munity, Mozambique has concluded a scrieS!, of agrecments with the German 
Dcmocratic Re[mblic, OuM ancI other socialist countries. Soviet-Mozambican 
relutions are dcvcloping successfully under the Treaty of li"riendshill and Co
operation, signed in March 1977. '1'he Soviet Union is helping Mozambique to 
tt'ahl s[)cciallsts and l;-IolYe its public health and education problems. An ugrcc
ment has bccn concluded on delivcry to Mozllmblque of lorl'ies, cars, tractors 
und ftlrm machines. 

Ties bctwecn tho OPSU nncI }j"l'elimo nre cxpamlll1g. ~'hc CPSU Centrul Com
lllilt(l(~ has I)l'(~Sellted },'lUOJJIMO with ten vans equiPDCd 1'0 s(>rve fiS lllobil(1 COlll
mun1f;y centers which nrc of much help in llfOpnt;allda worl, IlIllong the lllasses. 
MOl'll' 0(' OH' l)ookH III I h(\ Nn liollU! PIII'(:r H('hool 011 1>1'0111(>111"1 0/: !'l('i(~1I1:i11(' s(H'llli
ism, political economy, internatiollnl reYolutlonary movemcnt and othcr snbjects 
are J?orluguesQ-lallguugc works publlslwd in tIle Soviet Union, 

The five yents of MozamhIque's inc1el)Cndent developlllent have been yeurs of 
impDrtnnt progrcssivc transformations laying thc foundation for n socicty of 
social justice. OvercomIng the <1Unclllties on its wny, this Afl'icall country is 
buildIng' It new lIfe rtn<110o}tS confidcntly allea<l. 
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In Angola, which borders on Namibia, between 15,000 and 20,000 
Cuban combat troops keep the ~iPLA government in power despite a 
continuing civil war waged by the UNITA movement led by Jonas 
,s~~,viJl1bi L. ,sknl'Htov,2~ wl'it,ing in the SO\'i0t wppkly .hJlll'ntl1 "Xcw 
Tunes," reported as follows on the Congrpss of th0 ~fPLA workers 
Party in 1980 : 

The first (special) congress of the MPLA Workers Party ended in Luanda 011 
December 23. It took place three years after the first congress of the Popular 
Movement for the Liberation of Angola (MPLA). The period between the two 
forums has seen signal changes in the political, social and economic life of the 
country. 

The main change in the political field has been the democratization of gOY
erllmcnt. The building of genuinely democratic bodies of gO\'ernmcn!: WIIS 111'0-
('laim~l O!le of the goals of the Iibemtioll struggle. Eleetions to the lIl

'
oJlle's I\S

sembhes 1Il the provinces nnd then to the People's Assembly (Parliament) 
of Angola were held this year. 

In the social and economic fields mention should be made primarill' of the 
estilblishI?ent of state control over the key branches of the economy. ~'liis led to 
the creation of the public sector, now predominant in industry. 

All these charges ha ve been etTected under the leadership of the ~1l' lJA Workers 
Party, ~he re\-olutionary \'llllguard of the Angolu,ll people. Founded in IOn on 
the baSIS of the Popular Movement for the Liberation of Angola, which had led 
the people's armed struggle against colonial rule, this Party ensures sound guid
~Ulce o~ the revolutionary proce~s. ~'he continUity of the rm'olutionnry tra(Ht'ions 
IS, contmned by the fact that 'JS percent of the congress delegates were veterans 
of the armed and underground struggle aga inst the Port uguese colonialists • • .: 
,D~n lYing on the l'xperlence of the> past three yellrs, the congress ndopted n 

~eahst1c five-year lliun of ~conomic and social de\'clOIlIllent aimec} at raising 11,,-
11lg sta,!Hlards nlld nchic\'lIlg two imllortant politicnl tasks: to consolidate the 
~cononllc independence of Angola and to ma),e its ud\'unce towards socialism 
lrreversi ble. . . 

~'!le f?reign I~olic~' of Angola, which acti\'eIJ' works for peac(' ancI detente, 
nglll,nst lmll~ral!SIll alld rncislll, lind for the cOlllplete lilJerntioll of Africn from 
torel.gll (~Onllnation, has won worldwide recognition. Eduardo dos Santos pointed 
ou t III h!S reIlort tha t ~\l1goln would con tIn ue to lIght jOintly with the sO('inlist 
COllllllUlllty for. pence, lIl(lePl'lId~nc~, justice Hnd sodnl Ilrogress. 
Th~ ,CO~nlllUIll~t Party ?f the SO\'1l't Vnlon and ('he MPLA Worl'ers Party, the 

peonIes of th~ b\ 0 countries, ha\'e long been hOllnd hy ties of frntel'llnl soli<lllrltr 
and fr~ellclshlp. In,its ~essa.ge to the first (special) congress, the CPSU C('ntrnl 
C?1ll1111ttee noted the e:'l:tC'llsive Ilnd constructive work being dOlle hr the MPI A 
'\ o1'kers Party ulld its Central ~'0mIlllttee to cOllsolida to the r('\'olu tiOll 1l ~,: gn i;IS 
und f~llflll the progrnm for InYlllg the fOlllldnt'lolls of socialism ill AngOln. 

It IS, of ~oUl'se) in Angola that ~\VAPO'8 military winO' PLAN 
,LP~oples. Llber~t.lOll ArmJ~ of Namibia] is ('onrentrntNI h~' O'l'eatest 
~o,[ce; ~~l. I-I~~lll~W has, ~e~tlfied t.o,thc fact t)1I1t; PLAN cadr('s :;"C, intc-

t~i~~.tI(rd mto I .\I,LA rl\f~ LA nulItnl'Y] 1I1llb.; 111 tlw StTlIlrO'1t.s HO'uim;t' 
1", rAt P,L.t~N s tCl'l'Ol'lHi: oPPl'Iltiom; in Namibia IlI'C tn~o ]a1l7lC'1ll'd 

from ,bases lllslde Angola. 
~fl'" Kozongtlizi hns t0stified n1>ollt th0 g'l'lI(1S011}(l 0 (l'(l('t of ~:nv \.PO 

t0r1:or1sm Ol~ tlw ('jvilian popUlation in 11ortl1PI'11 NnlHibin .... O!~ the 
bnH,18 of, ~J!ea' own (l~periell(l(ls\ both ~fp. NlllllOJO Iwd 1\11', 'lIas}) iko 
lut\ (\, testIfled ~bout In('ldentl'l ::H1C'h UH the PX('Clltion of It headman 
and the abductIOn by fOI'(!e of hiO'h school stUc1(:'lltH by S'VAPO \ 1, 
Documents 1l1~clc {lyui1nble to th~ snbcolllJnitteQ c~n{il';n thnt Sl1(~l~liJ~c(li~ 
dents are routme. ' 

I~l 1081, .f~l' exn~np]e, (H ,Namibian C'iviJillllH W('I'll, killNI 1l11c1150 
JIl?t(', ,]Yey1c}l1lJ!p't:c1m exp]oHlons folJowing on the c](ltoIlIlHon of lImcl-
IllIl1N; n J( )y H" A PO fol'('(\~ ]>1, 1\ NT ('11(11'('0 ]'1',11"(1 {\ I "'I,' 'I, 1 
----- ' .,., ,JA ..I. il \ ~' il': ('1\'1 IIUIH,11H' II{ _ 

:0 "OrlcntnUOII Oil SO(llnllslll," L. FiIWl'lltO\', "N(lW ~lIIllNl," (i!.! so. 
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inO' 11 local chiefs, a member of the Ovambo legislative assembly and 
4 deputy chiefs. Four chiefs, their wives and a school principal, were 
abducted and uS incidents of sabotage involving damage to telephone 
lines, pipelines, bridges and water d~tches, were reported .. qne set of 
documents submitted to the subcommIttee by Mr. KozongUlz1 suggests 
stronO'ly that the president of S'VAPO, ~1r. Nujoma, telephoned from 
N cow York on August 8, 1977, to the S'V APO .of!1ce in I:l~a?da, 1\n~?la, 
and gave instructions that a group of NamIbIan pohtICl~ns VISItIng 
northern Namibia should be murdered by S'V APO terrorIsts. Two of 
this O'l'OUp were in fact murdered shortly thereafter and the subcom
mitte~ is in possession of documents drawn up by PLAN commanders 
reporting on the sllcC'l'ssful execution of their missions and a message of 
conO'l'atulations to PLAN cadres from Dimo Hamaambo, t.he Com
Illa~dl'r of PLAN. As these doemnents snggest a conspiracy to mnrder 
initiated in New York. they have been handed over to the Attorney 
Genera.] of th('. United Statl's. 

The ANC has not yet undertaken terrorist activity on thi~ scale, and 
most incidents of sabotage have been directed at insta11atIons rather 
than at persons. ~ir. ~1falapitsa has testified, however, about plans to 
assassinate President Mangope of Bop~lUthatswana, the T.swana hon:e~ 
land in southern Africa. He alRo testIfied that ~Jo(', l\iocbse, the ch.ler 
of U mkhonto 'Ve Sizwe, proposed a second phase of sabotage in wlnch 
mines would be laid on farm roads near the Botswana border, presum
ably with the same horrifying- conseqnenc('s. we ha,:(' seen in Namibia. 
Farmholls('s, singl(' v0hicl(ls, and small pohce, ~tatIons w~:mld be also 
attacked. Umkhonto We Sizwe has already claImed credIt for bomb
ing an urban shopping cen.ter and automobile showr~oms, and for 
attacks on smalI police statIOns manned by South AfrICan blacks. 
~1anv of the w1tnesscs who testified before the, subcommittee fear 

for their lives because of their "defection" from the ANC or S'VAPO, 
and be('ause of their testimony before the, subcommittee.. On the basis of 
t,he evidence presented, those fears seem just.ified: IIis former c?l
leagues attemptNl tD kill ~fl'. Bosigo when he ]('ft ANO; a dea.th notICe 
beal'inO' ~1r. Mfalapitsa's name and photograph has been CIrculated 
by t.he r--ANC; Miss Ka v~ has test~fi~d to w~tnessinO' .hr!ltn:l murd~rs. of 
dissidents; 1\ir. ~1falapltsa pal'tIcIpated m one ~lSClp]mal'Y lnllmg 
and was present at a m~eting wlll'r~ another was planned; ~r. I-Ia~l~
iko was told that. one could only reSIgn from S'VAPO "* * * III a mIll
hu'y WilY" thnt iR o\T bein o' killed. As t.hos(I. ,,,110 have knowl('dge and 

, .J , '.1 r-- 1 ., tIt . 
('XPll,l'i(lll(,O of 01'1101', similar mOY0ments know, t 10 JUSt.ICC me 'N ou, IS 
often summary and violent, . 

The witnesses who appear0c1 bdore, the snbCOmll1lttee were protected 
whilo in "rashinO'ton bv tll('. cl<.'c1icatNl pel'sonnel. of the U.S. ~1arshal 
SOl'vice, The snb'Committeo wishes to record its, appreciation of the 
outstnnc1inO' scrvic0s of the U,S, ~1al'Rhal SC'rv1ce find of the U.S, 
Capitol police during this sel'ir.s of hearings. 

CONOLUSIONS 

The purpose o'E thC'se h(mringR WfiR not to clcbatC'. U,S. policy to,yard 
sout'.hcl"n Afriea, 'I~hifl snlwommHteo is n~t a part·, of th(', CommIttee 
on Foreign Relations and has no mlwrlntc,m that }'cgn,,rd. Onr pnrpose 
hfiS been to d0tcrmine, through the tC'Rbmony of WItnesses and thc 
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evaluation of documents, the extent to which t]l(~ Soviet Union has 
successfully influenced, penetrated, or come to control the African 
National Congress, the South West African Peoples Organization. and 
ot.her national liberr~tion movements in southern Africa, such as 
FRELIM:O. Our purpose has been to examine more closely the Soviet 
ties with terrorism in southern Africa. 

The evidence received by t.he subcommittee is deeply disturbing. It 
suggests strongly that the original purposes of the ANC and S1Y APO 
have been subverted, and that the Soviets and their a11ies have 
achieved alarmin~ly effective control over them. Tlw, demonstrated 
activities of these organizations, moreover, cannot easily be reconciled 
with the goal of liberation or the promotion of freedom. The evidence 
has thus served to illustate once again the Soviet Union's snpport for 
terrorism under the guise of aiding struggles for national liberation. 
It is past ~ime to bdng these, facts to the attention of our polieymakers, 
the AmerIcan people. and the world at large. 

In his testimony, Assistant Secretary Chester Crocker said that ~he, 
D£'partment of St.ate would pay close, attention to the informatIOn 
which the subcommittee developed during these hearings. 'Ve appre
ciate that commitment and recommend that the other executive de
partments and oongressionul committees responsible for the formula
tion and oversight of our foreign policy both in this Unport.ant region 
and elsewhere should join the Sta'ffi Department to study ca.refuI1y t.he 
record of these hearings (two volumes) and this report. 

During 1980, after the fall of the Shah of Iran, Dr. I-Ienry Kissinger 
made the fo11owing remarks in a speech delivered in \Vashington: 

It is true that American foreign policy mnst be g-rounded in the humane values 
of our people nnd of our democratiC' traditions. We would neither be effective nor 
faithful to ourselves if we sought to defend every status quo in an age of up
heavals • • * (but) • • • Iran should teach us that humane values are not neces
sarily served by the overthrow of conservatire regimes. If we encourage U11-

henvals without putting in their place a moderate democrncic -alternative, a 
foreign policy conducted in the name of justice and human rights, could wind up 
by making the world safe for anti·American radicalism. 

Those in our society who, blinded by the success of t.he Sovie,t Union 
and its Communist allies in a.ppropriating and distorting the ]angua.ge 
?f libert:v:, have misguidedly embraced thC'sp Roviet"-sponsol'ed terl'Ol'-
1St organIzations, S'VAPO and the ANC, haV(~ a particuln.r nee.d to 
study this report and to reflect on Dr. Kissinger's ad vi('e. The findings 
of the, subcommittee appear purticlllarly re.levll.nt Ilt a time when 
S'VAPO and the. ANO arc being tllut-eel IlS the solelegit-imllte polit.ical 
forces and represcntlltivN:; of th0.peoplC', in Namibia Ilnd SonthAfrica\ 
respectively. Ouba\ Vietnam, Nicaragua, and Irlln are glllring and 
tragic reminders of our failure to fully ('ompl'ehC'nc1 and appl'ecinte 
the motives, ideologies and interrellltionships of i·hose. who sought pu
litical power under the gl1isn of national liberation. Tlwse sibmtions 
a.lso serve as graphic eXllmples of the terrible. price wh]('h othcl's have 
paid for our pre,violls mist'llkes. 

The subcommittee, mindful of its own l'espomlihilit.ief! in this regard, 
intends to conduct an investiglltion of t-he support npplll'lltus estab
lished in the United Stlltes to provide ns~istlln('e to thNiC'\ and othe1', 
terrorist organizations whieh act int('rnll.t:ionally in opposition i'o tT.R 
national security int01'csts. and to explore means ot curtailing such 
support. 
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